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Enamelware

BATHS
SINKS

L4VATORIE

A Full LUne always
Quotations cheerfully

Headquarters

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

on hand.
furnished.

SOMERVILLE LIMITED
59 Richmond Street East~ TORONTO, ONT.

Art Électrie Fixtures

T REcheap-
ness of elec-

trie light in
Toronto makes
it possible to,
do away with
old methods of
Iighting for the
home.

EL, A visit to, our
repay you.

e1 The cheapness of
our art electric fixtures
enables you to get the
artistie effect you want
at small cost.

art show rooms wilI

The Toronto Electric
UmÏted

12 Adelaide S%.eet East

Li.ght Co'ýy
TORONTO

la an.wering this advertîsemnent please mntion Caiiadîan Courier.

WouH FROM COASI JO COAST
Write for SANPLES and

Measurement Charl
DEPT"Dý

UiwNK BODERJCI< &CGO.
TAI LORS

113.West King 54. TOR~ONTO.
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DON'T EXPIERIMENT STICK TO

SHREDDED
- aia fod Llea,

pure, wolesome, utri
tious. Made under pub-

but the iwbeat. Natwbluha rndntI s e Ti HA
best g, ft to mn. nE A

HEALTH AND STRENGTH IN EVERY SHRED.
For sale by ail grocers- 13c. per package ; 2 for 25c.

Let us tell

you

something

about

Snap
15 cents per can or Iwo cana for 25 c

THE SNAP COMPANY

Ç SNAP is an antî-
septic hand - cleaner,
which wilI not only do
ail that soap wiIl do,
but does much more.
It removes dirt, grease,
acids and ojis of ail
kinds, and does il

thoroughly.

Ç iry a package from,
your dealer to-day.

ents.

- Mont real
g

COWAN'S
Ohocolate

@C MAPLE BUDS
"'Excoedlngly Cholce"l

ESTABLISH-ED NEARLY 50 YEARS

- jianos
hold the place of
honor as Canada's
most artistic piano.

Factory: Sherbourne Street TO NT
Salesroom: 97 Vouge Streetj ROT

HAMILTON SALnsROOMS: Corner KÎng and Catherine Streetîs.

IIIIIIIII

The luxury and

consfort of a

miodern autoulatic

bouse eleva-

Lor can hard-

Iy be over-
estimated.
Absol ute
safety a n d

t he highest
degree of
refinement

are found in

the *OTis.
Enquireof us
about them.

OtIs-Fensom
Elovator Co. Llmltsd
Fled OflCe - TOP0ONTO

orfices In PrIncIpaI Cities

F airban ks'
Bath Room Scale

In anawering these advertiaements please mention Canadian Courier.

No ,l appointed Bath Rooni is completewîth.ut one. FAiRBANKS' SCALES are made for
everyý service requiring accurate weights.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.
Torontp Monireal Winnipeg Vancouver

"O 0T 1 S"9
1Nutonmatîc r-lectrlc

Housc Lievalor
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THE PEERULESS
PENINSULAR

THE IDEAL
PI2NINSULAR

ÇWhen buying your range
tbis autumn insist on

having your dealer show you
The Peerless Peninsular"

and The Ideal Peninsular,"
the latest triumphs irn stove

range construction. If you

should flnd any dilheuilty iii
securing one, Write us a pos-
tal card asking for full infor-

imation which will be prooîptly
furnished.

Clare Bros. & Co., Ld

Preston, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.
Vancouver, 1.0.

Pasteur Gerif-Proof 'Wlater Filters
For Hoaes, Colleges and Pubilo Buildings.

PREVENTS WATIER-13ORN4E DISEASES.

Oatalogue on application.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
17-19-21 Temporanco Street, TORONTO

The Bay oî Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail

way System at Napanee and Kingston
Connecting with the Canadian Pacifi<

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting witb the Central Ontarig

Raîlway at Bannockburn.
.Connecting wîth the Kingston & Pern

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamer

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Laki
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the norti
at 7. 50 a.m., 12. 10 p. m., i.25S p. m., anq
4.25 P.Ifl

Trains leave Tweed for the south a
7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., an,
for the north leaving Tweed at 11i. 3o . 1
and 4.5o p.-.

Trains ruri between Deseronto ana
Napanee as follows -

Leave Deseronto at i.oo a.m., 1.4
a.m., 5.55 am-i, 7.00 a.m., 7.a0 a.m.
9.50 a.m., 11.30 a.m., 12.40 p.m., 12.5
P.,11., 3.45 P.--, 6.10 P-m-, 7.40 p.m.-

Leave Napanee at 2.20 a.m., 3.30 a.m-
6.30 a.-m., 6.35 P. m-, 7.55 a. m-, 10-3
a.nn., 12.05 p).m., 1.20 P.m.,> 11.00 a.
4.30 P--., 6.50 P---,& 1.x P.un.

The Desoronto Navigation Compan
operate tbe str. "Ella Rosa" and sti
",Jeasie Bain" running between Pictor
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as ais
the str. "«Where Now' making the fans
ous 50-mile raiible from Gananoque to a
Points in and around the Thousan
Islands, connecting with aill trains' a
Gananoque, as well as makîng the railwa
transfer between Gananoque and CIaj
ton, N. Y.

9. WALTIR LATIBUN. . .cUAirI,
Preident and General fanUaiYrL=h DManager.Pe5?.

*Gilbey's
"INVALID "

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WINE

(q The rare, delicacy of
bouquet whîch is found
only in genuine Dourol.

Port Wine, apart from

its medicînal properties,
makes it not only accep-
table to the tired invalid
bue almost a necessity in
private homes.

q When ordering insist
on having

Gilbey's G.auiue

""INVALID"" PORT

R. H. HOWARD 1 CO., Torouto
G. Y. . GALT - Wianaipî

A» M » 5TI3

In answerig these advertisernents please mention Canadian Courier.

" 4Sal,

-va-

Does flot need to be lutro-
duced. It la weII known.

Prom the time it was ORIGINAI4 LY
put on the market it easlly led, so
far as a Malt beverage waa con-
cenned, ini the estimation of the
conhioi8leurs. This lead it still holds
by reason of the fact that the utmoat
care la exercise ini the selection of
the several ingredients that enter into
its makeup, nainely, the CHOICEST
BARLSY, the CHOIC"~T HOPS,
and FILTIiRUD WATUR-the ut-
most cleanlinesa being observed-all
departmentu being under the super-
intendence of the 01NLY Brewxnaster
ini Canada who came from the
original "Salvador" Brewery, Mu-
ni ch, Germany, Mr. Lothar Rein-
hardt, and 80 we say

"6Salvador" forever J

REINHARDT & CO.

2 -22 MARK ST. - TORONTO

LOCO MOTIVES
For Ail Purposes

Ail Sizes. Prompt Shipment.-

STEEL RAILS
Ail Weights in Stock.

Contractors'
Supplies

0f Any Description.

Let us have your enquiry.

Catalog sent on application.

CfrIo pkiego & Q
MONTREAL



MOST TASTY
BREAD-the kind
you can eat even
without butter-is
made from PURItY FLOUR.
Milled entirety ftom the finest
Western Canada Hard Wheat
lit is chock "ul of sweet, whole-
some nutriment. Besides - it
neyer disappoints you-making
the best bread with the least
trouble.

SoEd Everyhere in the Great Doiinon
WESTERN CANADA Pi.OUA MILLI GO.

LIMITED

MILLU AT WINNIPEG. GODERICN, BRANDON

n i

Underwood,
9 In eight months, ending Aug.
3tst, we supplîed, through our
Employment Deparînient, steno-
graphers for 11î62 positions Inl
Toronto. Practically ail of them
were Underwood operators.

CC This service is free to both
employer and stenographer.

Uniutedi Typoewmer Comipany! Lti.
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

STAIIRD ATILES,
ET ES TO The1 ADVAWIAGOF BVBRY
MOUSBKEEPHR ON CANADA TO 118

neagle BMkng Powder.
COlett'a Perftud Lyo.

Euilerli Damcna Powder.
QUIi.tt' Commn Tartar.

Royat Veaen Care.
emlett riamnmoth Ble..

aion,$t WasbEng CrystoiL

MADR FrOR OVIER 50 YILAR8.
(BSTABIUONCD tenu)

E..W.GILLETT'» MulT-ED

Sbscription: Canada and Great Brîtain, $2.50
a Year; United States, $3.00 a Year.

61 Victoria Street TORONTO
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Editor' s Talft

EVERY staff is dîvided, more or!i less definîtely, into, two parts, I
one of which Idoles the planning and
the other the executing. The part of
this staff which does the planning is
>working over-tirnie just now, getting
ready for the new paper, wvhich is to be
worth îlo cents a copy. Some of' their
plans are to go into effect on November
i st and some on December i st. To
get every plan into execution at once

1wiIl be impossible. As Our secondi
volume does not close until the end of I
November, a larger page cannot be,

> ntroduced until 4he first Decembeir
issue. This volume must be completed'
>with the present sized page. However,
there will be some decided changes on
November ist.

Such of our readers as are amateur
photographers are again reminded of;
our monthly competitions, partîculars
of which may be found elsewhere.

Those interested in the University
Scholarship Competition will finfd a
photograph of the winner on page 31.

For thue Asking
The best table saIt conte

-o more than the polorest
--and cant be had fo- the
sking.

Vindsor
SAILT

la sold in practically every
grocery store In Canada-
and is the best.

Ask for it.

O'Keefe's " Pilsener "
Lager ks brewed xvitli
filtered water, choicest
hops and pure barley
malt. It is always
fully aged, filtered
again before boit'l ing
and pasteurized.

IT IS THE IDEAL
BEER FOR THE
HO ME.

AS FAMOUS FOR
ITS PURITY AS FOR ITS
DELIGHTFUI, FLAVOR.
lnsist that your dealer always sends

O'KEEFIi'S "PILSENFR"
Ti .LIt,,,T 13RIR INs Tiels LttIGTt 1BuTT

(Reuistered)

Uha 01 OKeefe Br.wery Co.

of Toronto, ]Limited

Clean
Practical 50c u
Patiotic

Titese are titree resoens uiven by a proni-
ment clertyman why

The Home
J o u r na

CANADAiS LEADING
BONE MAGAZINE

should ho in every htome in Canada. Et is
crisp editorïally, smart typouraohically. briglit
as to fiction, instructive and heltiful. No
tiquer, narcotÎc. exploitation or patent medi
cint- advertisernents taken.

Spatial liaducamenta te
Wemen's Ordanlzations

Secretaries are reî.ttested to WrÎte for ur
SPECIAL RATES to organizations for thie
improventent and unifting of the honte.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPT. 5c.

The Canadiau Woman's Na4azine
Publishîni Co., Limited
59.61 John Street, TOROZ4TO

In answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.
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R2-15. Corset, Coutil, stiaight front, sateen str;ps, lace

and ribbon trimniings, rnedium waists, colors drab and

white, sizes 18 to 30. . .......... ........... ... .50

R2-130. Fine jean, straight front, steel filled, low bust

and medium hip, lace and ribbon trimmed, drab and

Wvhite, sÎzes 18 to 26.. .. ý......... ........ .50

R2-17, Fine jean, straight front, single strips of sateen,

9 inch front and back steel, drab and white, sizes

18 to24 ........................ ........... ....... .50

R2-124, Straight front fine sateen, filed with steel xvire,
long hips, with hose supporters attached, drab and
white, sizes x8 to 26........................ ....... .85

R2-148. Straight front, long dîp hip, 5 liook Paris clasp,
white Batiste, steel filled, lace and ribbon trimmed, hose
supporters front and side, suitable for taîl and medîii
figures, sizes 18 te 30............................. .95

Rz-154. Made of fine ligbt weight Batiste, white only,
steel filled, girdle top, finished with lace and ribbons,
long below waist and over hips, a very popular model
for slight and mnedium bust figures, bas two pair liose
supporters, sizes 18 to 24.--................... ... .95

il, are just what the name means-ail the
CORSETb est that can be found in a corset.

Made in the latest up-to-date styles; made to suit the latest

fashion in dress; th4 material bought froirn reliable manu-

facturers and selected by competent people; and being rnade-up in our own factory,
under the eye of expert designers and examiners you can depend upon the

quality. The designs we offer here are samples of what are just right for Eall

and Win'ter wear. If from any cause they are not satisfactory, in style, material,

xvorkmranship or other fault, a new pair xviii be supplied you free of charge or

your money refunded, and ail transportation charges paid.

Our New Fali and Winter Catalogue is full of ail kinds of wearables for men and women. It contains

over 300 pages and 3,000 illustrations. lt wÎll prove a real money saver to people who cannot visit this

store. Buying by mail is made easy through olur perfected method of quick and satisfactory service.

WRITE FOR THE CATALOGUE

"* T. EATON COL,.,.,
TORONTO - CANADA

CENTSi
85
CENTS

ý'R2- up#
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Topics of the Day
1,'AR Uaisan mh'ra ar tîiî eciii

utinso Caidta lii',> appiîîra' ili Bitish îîîxt.'t
paliers anîd luerieditas leei i tr'vtl i

Ttoron te aboult a journaiist who týin al he vi fretu
Londton tei sec ColIt. W'ithi a iîartx', lit' staîrttd et 1 oit
schediile to go threiîgli tht' distritct. Tht' ula' spt'lt inî
the tow n of Cobalt itwt'f w',is tlirk antd dtizAix but thie.
wuit'onie wxas hiriglit anid w',ir-ai C t,îsuujuen tlv tuat

flCwsiiai)r cortresponidt'nt saV. aiisoelt'x îetliîi ot Co-
blt andu its w enderfai iiites uxtult ont' tir tV sîiali
roonis where liqidt rt'frt'sitiîuîits we re L.îxisîtil sîîppht'd.
i>resunahuy hue lad golit b.itk tii Loniudotiî pr'iist' tir
tondemn tite Coei.it mîineîs

A xxriter in the "Blritishi Einpirt' Ru tx'las titis tii
saîv of Calgarx' '''l't' stvIî' tif iîidiîig is qit. pîie
turesq1ue, 1lit theru art' as x'ut no trut'sliii Iloer s, lie
g.îrdens, tit funces ,îroiiiid. AX liat kgriiiîî gtîxali.Iv oif
tîld tins, palier, thld lit.,îis ut w.' toi, fraîgirits frein tit'
building stage, 'and riibliish gi'rlx. Il tix tx tr, 1w
liked the frush iîîvigîîîtîîug itr, aind tîhiiiks tlî,ît xvit'îî
the' citizens hav h<c faintuie tii sv. i'c i up a it Caigaîrx

tif rusiîluîit't..

lIn spitu tof siuit.
tif theu p)eciliarîti.s of
tiiese -xîsittit wtitets,
thex' hixu xtit tt.'
pasae abtout (Ca>
ada wiit hliist tIto a
gru'at (letal tuix'.rds
keeîîiig the' lritisi
ers cxc tîtriiet tîtis
wav. iTrac, titis ttuti-

I.îîglIand xvht.'i t' i
licein i>atroti t.' t'î

the' toiutrx' rtads. i t
is stili a grreat ig
r a w litiuvcelit'îl
sectiont tof tht. werid,
with texwls anid titîts

tin a îuost t.leinliîtarx'
stage. It wiii taku a
hîindred vears te
elear up thbe rubbisii Mr. A. E. Donovan, M.P.P..,
and i)cii5h the fate of Bt.ouikviii&s netw meîîber.
the iaîidscape. 1'cr-
haps the examiuie tuf the C.I>.R. and G.T.R. in plantiîîg
flower"lieds at the larger railwav stations may lie fol-
lowed by the v'arionls city anti town atithorities. A
littie tid5 'ing up and a little ducoratien weuld lie belle-
ficiai to the pieople of the newer districts thuinsulves, as
weil as pleasing tt) the hurrying line cf x'isitors which
is annually increasîng ini numbler and imptortance.

It is a splendid sign of the tintes that the British
newspapers- and periodicals are willing te, piublish al
the available material about Canada. No less titan
fotir parties of jotirnalists have crossed the Atlantic
this year to see wÎth their own eyus the giories of this
newer portion of the King's Domnion. The mari in the
home-land who has nut iteard or rcad of Canada must
lue a recluse.

And alongsîde this ever-increasing jotirnalistic inter-
est> there îs working the new "D)ominions Departmcnt>'
of the Colonial office. linder Mr. Lucas, with the as-
sistance of Mr.- Just, this department will now deal
directly with aIl matters relating to the self-gox'erning
Dominions beyond the seas. It wili lie the medium for
communications sent front Canada to the British
goverrument relating to ail matters which are usually

t',tit wxitli at Co loniial aitid 11tti>uthîýl ttiiiitiuitus. Il

Mr. Li . s itnd Mrl. .1 tst iae bue iî''iN'uett'î i- t lits

Af~ric.j, .Xustriia ýii Ne'w 75,ait'nd. 'l'hu v ai o %vll
iiifo>trit't itd sxiji.îthîtit .tiiî sitîtilîl jerîîrîin ei'\î t'p

titînal stervicet. If thtrt wcru Ititît mor codeitils ini t liv
tcivil .st.rxite of ii ruat Bri a iiii, il wtîîîit bt. an u i i~

Pl>uips sonit' ef thtc lttîdes.schltrsbiît menut w il dilli
tiiat wa,i sutilg ta ciLrbl)adio oiia

''lise rt'iiî,îrks tipîti G'rt',tt Jritatii's ilitiust iii Caýin

w(u. airt aîf',îliîîulx depeiitint oni tit uîtîiitî ' If ('ru,ît
Biîtaut we rt' ttu w'îthd(rîx lier coufidenceîi iii t is f oii

tuaist'.e . laes Iuinid ic ' iiîitv fot fhl i ,iî Grand Triik
l>auîi,. R aîiIwav iii Ltundon ; \r.'II~tk'îi'g u tliut t

aniiiiialiv te fleat tituý bonds tif tic C atiiaiii Soi titul
R tliway lut. Nit lls lis just reuriiet wxitli tN, tt
milîliontîs fttr tiie. Caîîiî,îîî;ii Geneitradlit ]*t rit, anti .î

h îînd rtd tb ers arct
îiuîî tlt' s;îiîu uit h

g it t'es îuî sl rt ili1

îît'î ittire t' viîtî
t.'ît (îjîttî thue ittduit
itl;t et

t0 il tr i~t~îtti>i
tol L,îiondo Xvcs ilt.et'
gret'.tr tli,îî il, is ttt

tht . ie~îî,î Uitedik

tii ir rt.seri ut xaitts
etîr aissuts arte mort-
g.ig.d anîid iii; i rg -iîît.'

iidenld'îts anid tie,. ini
t're;tst.d volilleî. tif

buineîtss, stotcks art'
Professar Adam Shortt, 10V. tr ini îrite t. iiîî

\Vages Adluster. tlit" have'it. it't'i foi-
SeVt'ttl \-t'ars. T1 to

Gm'at Britain alott. wt.' rna tutul for rt.'ief. St'ý li as
fluxer fajilet is iii tht' ixust ; hub is luit iikî'lx tt
faal us ini the. prest.'lt. She took ontr bonîds whiîui
the proîspec'tts tf the. ceiintrv wt'r' raihr tttil anid
dotibtfiil. 5h>' is liet likt.'y te reuse tttîn îîow
that our possibilities seein tell tîlîîs as rreat is iii tilt
seven'îties anîd eighities.

There is another k'sson hure. Canada is short ofi
capital and ne rt'asoii for it is Mur. Fl(>ut.iiig's aiiowîing
South anîd Ct.'ntral Aunurican ceuipaities te bu inuorpor-
ated at Ottawa. This was foolisît anti iuidîtlsrathî. It
led to the drawiîîg tof Caîiadiail capital t>> Cuba, Britishi
Cytjana, Venezuela and 'Mexit.'. lu falet it was îîieown-
riglit ins.tnity'' cx the part of the Cannidiaîî autheriti.s.
To gîx'e gcx'urntnient.il sanctiun tii tlios. trv'îig tii di'aw'
Caîîadiaîî ili'stuî',.'its was a trime ag.îrýiist-tht' t oiitrv.

1rcfessor Shortt lias suct'eede<i iii dealiîîg a bhiiv-
blow at thue Courier's theory that wagues hav'e riseîî tii
au extremeiy high point anid are, likely te recele. HIe
lias seciîret. an adx'ance, of ab1out fifteen pur cent. for the
telegrapli operators unplyd i the Canadiaîi i>lacitiu,
R ailway.



T IIluCR is somnething attractive in the partisan onwliom no argument eau have any political effect.
Hie is a Tory (or a Liberal) to-day, to-morrow and for
life. Leaders may coule and go, policies be bori and

THE TEADAST deserted, organisations become in-
TUERT STEANS strumients of persona] and party

P A RT I A N aggrandisenients, but this stead-

fast partisan changes not. No inatter what the occa-
sion, no matter who the candidates, no matter what the
policy, the leaders of bis party eau rely on bis vote at
election tinte. No rualfeasance ini office, no erookedness
ini electoral methods, no vileness in the use of campaign
lunds can alter his blithe and cheerful adherence to the
thing wbicb hie caîls bis 'party." Sucli faitlilness is
attractive, perhaps, but it is deadly-deadly so far as
the man's political conscience is concerned, deadly in
its efleet on political progress.

Mr. Henry H. Davis, writing ini the October "West-
mninster" on "Party Goverumenlt in Canada," says, "We'
niust give up the spirit of abject subservieucy to parties
which is disintegrating the moral 111e of the country."~
The language is neither startling for wholly new, but
coming as it does front one of the vounger university
meni, it is worthy of quotation. Many others miust use
these words and express their sentiments before there is
mucli change. The habit îuberited fromn several.genera-,
tions canuot be easily eradicated. Popular delusions die
bard.

Mr. Davis is not far astray when hie says there is no
need in Canada for any tbird party in the political field,
but that the greatest is freedoin of tbouLybt and speecb
witbin the present, parties. At present if the memiber of
a party tries to offer criticinm, bie is denounced as a
"kieker" or as "disgruntled." if lie persists, lie is
treated as a traitor aud carefully sbunned. And yet,
sanie of these objectors would have saved their parties
fromi dtsgrace, bad their warnings been heeded.

Somne day, perhaps, the epitapli "hlvoted Liberal (or
Conservative) aIl bis life" will be a sigu of disgrace, but
that day is not yet. The party newspapers stili citron-
idle that equally glorions phrase "lie was a stalwart."

M .J. A. RADEORD bas a sensible article on Can-
ÂAadian art and its crities ini the Octdber Canadian

Magazine, lie shows sympatby witb bis struggliug
hrothei-artists, but exhibits little fear in bis frank

C A NA D A N statements as to their progress
VAR N A i RI A and their weaknesses. Ile admoits

AR NRORS that the annual art exhibitions

produce littie that is excellent, and commnents on the
appalling monotony of our la.ndscape pîctures. lie force-
fully empliasises the lack of really good figure work, of
bistorical paintings, of splendid portraits and worty
pastorals.

Almost the only attempt to paint an historien! pic-
ture in recent years was Mr. Bell-Smitb's "Coronation
Procession." This was not Canadian, nor was it an ar-
tistie success. Yet, tbere are mnany great events, past
and present, in Canaduan history wbich would lend tbemn-
selves to beroic treatment. Perbaps, if the Dominion
Goverumient were to offer a yearly prize for sncb a
painting, there would be an effort to produce sornething
along this line. The prize need flot be large, Say $2,000.
Sonie of tbe ficher provincial goveruments miglit give

commissions. The openiug of the first legisiative session
in Saskatcbewan or Alberta miglit be mientioned as a fit
subjeet for provincial encouragement. Others 'will
quickly suggest tbentselves. The bronzes on the Maison-
neuve and Champlain statues in Montreal and Quebec
give an indication of what miglit be done on canvas.
Furtber, the work done by the poets along the U.ne of
preserviug aud popularising the great incidents in our
bistory, iniglit receive heroie treatmient at tbe bauds of
those wbo work in paint and plaster.

Wbat Canada needs most is a painter who will tonch
the lieart of tlie nation witb subjeet pictures which re-
veal and translate the life of the people. Tbe river-
driver, tlie busbmnan, the bunter, tbe grower of wbeat,
tbe fisberman, the miner-ail tbese are picturesque. The
black-and-wliite artists bave cauglit mucli of tliis, but
tbe colour artist bas preferred sunsets, sunrises, peaceful
vafleys and golden autumus-ail beautiful in tlieir way,
but insipid and unemnotional. Verner lias painted buffalo
and duplicated lis pictures until tbey bave become al-
mnost valueless. Nines lias doue somne strikung work,
but lie bas neyer been quite sufficiently serions. Reid
lias doue several fairly good tliings, but lias f allen
away to mere decorations. Several otbers bave nmade
beginnings but they bave neyer gone far. Wbetlier
civie, provincial and dominion art galleries would make
the artists ambitions and venturesome is an open ques-
tion. More publie interest and encouragement wouldl
certainly do no harn. Perliaps an era of frauli criti-
cisin would be thte most powerful stimulant.

FOP, a long tÎme, the cry bas gone up tbat Canada
bF ad great natural resources wbicb require develop-

ing, but it is a question.if it should not cease. President
Roosevelt is appealing to the UJnited States to conserve

À T 0 NÀ L its natural resources whicb to a

R E S O U R é E S great extent are being wasted and
destroyeld. Canada migbt profit-

ably listen ta tbis voice of protest.
The future generation bas soine unterest in these

natural resources, and tbe preseut generation should
busband tleie for tbeq benefit of posterity. If tbis is not
doue, the day of greatness mnay not last more than a
century or two. If a wise policy be inaugurated and
rigidly followed, tbese natural resources may be suf-
ficieutlv ricli to lest forever. If our lands are all alien-
ated into private bauds, our forest lauds denuded of
trees, our rivers and lakes depleted of fisb, our coal
mines exliausted, our fur-bearing animals all destroyed,
our water-falls banded over to a few iudWîidual families,
wbat will be left for the future ?

On tbe other hand, a wise national polîcy mnay make
oue tree grow for every one which is eut down, mnay in,
crease the yearly supply of fish to be tak*n from lake
and river, nîay preserve ail sorts of gaine for the plea-
sure and profit of future generations of bunters, inay sç)
maunage our crown lands tliat tliey shal] he a perpetuai
source of profit, sud mnay conserve our other naturel re-
sources so tliat the aunual profit derived from their
use miay be a continuous source of profit for provincial]
and dominion goveruments, and tlirough tli for the
wbole people. Canada, to-day, needs a comprebiensive,
pulp-wood policy, a broadly conceived forest Policy and
a new system for the management of public lands, coal
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iiîeaxaIater-powe rs, fu rig-iliateiaîal gîte con-
t rete forîni ti thesue netx polît îes. there innst lie niat
lir<id-rninded and insullsi citizens w hu wtll taiX and
airgue and adx ucate and ivest ugate andl rua son together
wthl a t ie-v of gît in, forui to legrisiation wliici w ii
lîring abouxt a. more desiralîle state oif pulici oiuîoi and
puicid liolicvt Tu tiiik of tu-day is flot suilît jeît ; \e
troist tink uf Io-niorrow.

Populiiationi is 110w' lowing nit at the rate of a quartq,

millin a v a : ad the long hoped for tef l nlions is

keep thei happy n co(ntented, to keep thein prospurons
and progýressit e we rnust preserx e our natural resourtes
for thecir service and their exploitation. Because WC
hatve inuch is nu reason why we should bu prodigal. Be-
cause th ay (of reck oning will itot cornte ini ur tirne is
no( reason for preseîit waste and luiii(er. The rnaking
of inillionaires and s 1 îendthrifts rnust flot lie the chief
ai anid oijet tof ans' nation which aimrs t o bu great a

thousanrd vears bierne.

C .XNADlIANS, in thier enthntsiasin for Emîpire, tust
not l<îrget that new s front varionis haý'rts of thatL

liroadIv-scattered Bî,nîrC întnst hatve ciurculation un ordur
tu creiteu initv. Tiiose tvhu kiuw huow di fic uit it is

N E ws 0 Fto inaku, for exaînuple, the peuple
TN E W P R F ut Bîtisli Coluîmbia take anv in-

teresi ini the aflaîrs ot Nov a Sco-
tia, and even liow liard lt is to prevent iiîinnderstandl
ung lîutweeîi Ontario and Qiiebec whose lîoundarîes joun
liandms for liuîdreds of utiles the(-se arc the peopile w ho
shoîild realise the difficulijs uf ICinmpire. To create a
iinity of gain and desire, to iaÎntaÎn a ututual syif-
jiathy anid to provide for a constant concord of actioni
along the leadîng fines of advaiîcing civilisation is a
task which seerus alrnost imapossilIe.

D<>wi ini Iiidia there is (lisc(JiteIt )ec anse the whi te
races lotiiate the lIîiidoous and those oif ris whu hav e
seuil the doiîneurîing Vinglislimai cati quite svympathise.
lit Newt Zuaiand tliîey liat e assuiiuud tire titie l])oiinion''
and are w alking forth to battie w'itli a strauigu coni
liiiation ut Ili î iîteîîtîis. Rhodimesia lias c ofuileteîl
lier seveniteentlî 5 ar as -a British colonv;, and this fertile
land-Iartrer tlian France and tJerinativ conbined-is tii
lie the Ioniie oif inilhons ut peopîle xvho Ina or înay not
lie aniong the greatest intelleetuai forces ini the tw'eiity
turst-.ceiîtiry world. Southi .Xfica îs wurkiîîg uut a
destiny pet îliarly like our own ni iitany ieadiiig pinits,
and Aîîstralia is still wrestiing witlî the probieiiis oif a
new Confederation. But what <lues Canada know of ail
these ? W'hat oppurtunitv have we to gain fulil and de-
tailed Infuornmation conernim, t lieni?

Truc, British publicationis, whiclî are broadly infornied
on Imiperiai inatters, are now comiuig inito Canada at a
lower rate. Ini this respect we have an advantage over
the other portions oif the Kiîig's D)ominions (iver-Suas.
Stili, the calîle is the thing, and if Sir Saîîdford Flemn
ing's plan wcre adopted the defiRit-rnaking cahie whîeh
operates between British Columbnlia ani Aiîstralia wotil(

si)cid its sp ire tine pa ssing the 1EMpire's iie\ws tu aiid
fr> iiutween tlie diflerent parts of that Vnmpire.

A H t 1 RIiBL. tliîg lias contîe tii iass. lit 'fuiv
Torontto, the ]rulei ot Colne Giuit eorge l)ciisoii

anîd Mr. Casteil Il upkins, a te\ t-bouX unotitiiig iire
ct pts ut Unlited Status jia triutisi las cicpt it o soîiîe

TR1ACH R0 ut( tire publlic st liis. Lt tlîs hiadi
T REA Cil O U S happened iii W indisor or Niaiyara

TEXT-BOOKS ~Fails, une c uild iuiderstaid' ILt

Blit litu siîcl a peverter ot Caiiadi,îi ' y>1111 lia]peiM
tii punretrate intom the t urv stroiiglold oif statuneli un-
lierialiîn iiiiist ttur lue -w rult ini it sIuit .' IIr. laines
L. 1Iutighes, %vho lias siîeît the siîiiuir iii G'reat Itritain

us tlteply liuimîhulated ity the ic currecte anid refuses t u
dîscnss its (iniguin and t onsequent us. Capîtauu iilinter,
t lio is mie ut the lew iniouirists tii lie tiiiiii ii iiulilticai

circles, lias liictuiesqiieiy (lest niled the tiffeiuier as
"tlickx tiîosîheud witlî uter-ripe Aittericaii liatriot-

ison.'' Lt is well kiîuwli tliat t'îîcie Saut slîriîkles tire
Stars anîd Stnilies (ivur et ert ori oif inuilistrial anid edîi
t atioiial actit ty. Su far, thet coters oif United States
liviiiimi ks hiate lieen trce frmmni starrv eriltiouis lait nit
ue Xiiot',s whuen tlîty will break ont iii ia tri(itic
spiangles. We admiuire ur stîird ' y and expîansitve îîeiglî
liiiirs anid tlîeir nuationial lier(ius, iiic iuduig tire 1'atlier (if
h is C ouitry Wh lbiever, iieter -w as a îîrîc titi1 pliiti-
tiau. But wu reaill have nou lusire thxat Caniuaaii
;c li(i(l c liil(lreii sionld hiatve tlieur text liuoks (ou l'igiislî
tompoi(sitioni llav<iured witli patriit isu tif tht 0>1(1 t;lort'
uirder. Great Britain lias long airo recovereul froin thie
trouble about the tej. anid thie Rut îliutitîn ofý î--6. Tie
Ancient andI Hononrable Artillery C omnpany ot Massa-
thusetts is lieartily weieonie tu oiir Siliday (lis(jiiilis
oui teîuperauiee and oîtr 1MItui(ay lîractice tif tire saine.
But if text-books on ctompoisition liiuist trate tlag-drills
and sii,'lut tlien coiîern thiiemselves xviti thie make-
up of tire Union Jack'.

0 Fl coiurse, Miîen tvu legiuî t(i crv "liard timiies' xve
go tair toward iisheriiig tliern iii. M'e ciiixii ett

t ( si e, emlint the penniies, tu liagg le tviti thie gnuluer
ai( the hiteher, to rea<l (iir bmills ini tire faiiv t ircît.

H À RD'l'lie tinteasiliess slîreads. Et'mî1iuic
T A R D dl speaking, WCe ialav lie tliu

rit ler for ()tîr sat ung, lait ur
faces a ru drawni and worried, and( carr >y "liard tintes-'
written on thein. Certainly we have beeii carelcss anI
iavisî tif late aniit nay lie forceci to pincli for a scason.
But in sueh case wliat wiil bc the lot ut theu aîten-(inner
spieaker ? I le had uly tu risc and find "no word1s ini
wliieii t(i (eserilie the titarveilous weaith and iîroslîunity
ut Canada.'" Statisiiesý, lie îiad ahîamidute( lonîg Ugo,
but bue revellid ini lroad efleets. Hie east luis eyu with
the accornpaîiying swep of the arrn and thue luft of the
t uxce-fron thxe teemuing fisheries oif the AXtlanitit toast
over the fertile and suiîstntiai1 proincies ofi the leist,
across the lintitiuss extent tif wat ung grain and the iiîî-
teasureabie prairies, to the tali topls of the D)ouiglas

pitre andi the lîuîuîding salinun ut the Fraser.

New 'Yor1ks Civil Service Kelrorm Association

T HE State of New York has a Civil Service Reform Association with a membership of 886 pesons. It has a
paid secretary wîth an assistant and niaintains a permanent office. Article Il of its constitution reads as
follows:

"The object of the Association .shall be to establish a system of appointment, promotion, and rernoval in thie
civil service, founded upon the principle that public office is a public trust, admission te m hich should dcpend
ip~ou proven fitness. To this end the Association will demnand that appointmneiîs te subordinate exeCutive
offices, with snch exceptions as may be expedient, nlot inconsistent wîh the pninciple already mentioned, shahl be
made from persons whose fitness bas been ascertained by competixive exaininationd open t0 ail applicants
properly qualified, and that removals shaîl be mnade for legitimate cause only, such as dishonesty, negfigence, or
inefllcîency, but flot for political opinion or refusai te render party service; and the Association wilI advocate ail
other appropriate mneasures for securing integrity, intelligence, efficiency, gond order, and due discipline in the
civil service."

Canada needs an organization of this kind to fight the evil of - patronage committees," and ta educate the
public as to the dlangers of the present system of political appointments ta the various civil services. Do you care?
If you do and would join such an association provided you incurred no obligations you would be îinwilling ta assumne,
put your naine on a post-card and address it to "Civil Service," CANADIAN COURIER Office, Toronto. It wiIl bring
you some information.



W 11KN the (Goeruntienit looked tslf ox er with aview to fiiidillg a, mani wh() could go Io Japai
andu diffloniatically point ont to the fighting rulers of
tltat puigillciotis liti1Jc counftry that-weI, that-eh-
wecll lait, iii any case, 1I(do itot have to thitik up) a way
of stating it diploniatically the Governnient by com-
ilin consent 1 icked ont I Ion. kodo]phe Lernieux. That
ivas a x crv hig i. complimecnt to MVr. Leinieux ;and it
was ailso a recognitionî of the Jact, which those of us
w~ho haxe our ce'es openi, have long known, that our
F~rench Cinadiau fellow siibjects have more of
the g-aces of hife, as a ride, than we of1 Eng-
lishi oî-i'n. If it had flot been Iemieux, we would
havec feit a deep regret that wc could flot send
I ati rier ;and it is not acciden t that thesýe two mein of
aulprior courtesy are of the saine race. Courtesy is a
part of F"rech Caniiitan character. Thev learn polite-
ucess a t lvast as carly as they learn [o speak. It is not

ncrelv the suiperficial acconiplishinent of the more ciil-
tiirvd seci. [,; of the popuîlation ; but the birtit-riglit of
cxciy grade of socivtv. If von happen to bc ýjourueYxug
m t1w prFovince oï 9%%elic aud%( enýoI11re your way of a
Lianner working nii tihe Mec, von will receive-uisually-aii
aîîswer oftered with a gracionIs good will and a politç

ai\tVthat vou inay understand which would put the
licst exjionents of genitie breeding on their mettle to
eqfual.

Thi~s .Lipaliese aflair will (Io the country good in miîe
wav, at a1i eveflts it wiIl ceau our attention to the fact
thai. wc, too, live ini the world, and have "foreign re-
lations' like the rest of the nations. We have been too
acclustonied to look upon international polities as an
ex pensive amuîtsemnent taken up voltuntarily, by bullying
governînents with large armies to exercise and idie ans-
tocrats who like an excuse to play important roles in
[ureigii capitals. We congratulate ourseives that we
dit îlot liave aîny fo(lishi diplomatie service or inter-
national cmnpicationîs ;and werc flot we the freest, the
wiscst, [lhe înst pîrogressive people on earth ? If other
imcoplcs wcre only sensible enuih to be like us-not to
hav e stanîding arlîies or floatîng nax ies-not to inix in
with the affairs of nations (fuite distinct from thein-
selves-they would get into less trouble andi would have
more moiney [o spend on housing their poor and edu-
catimg their children. But now the tact bas suddenly
lieit horne in on tis that l)ossbly-thesC nations may
.ônîcrn theinscîves in international polit.ies because they
muîst, and that the saine compulsion may one day rest
uiponi ouîr own shoulders. If we had flot the British
naine behinîl us ini [bis business, we miglit lie learning
how it teck, to bc a Korean.

Taiking ot diplomaey, what d1o von think of that
snarl the Canadian Pacific T1elegraph 'Company got into
with the Western newspapers ? That was a diplomatie
achievement that ought to earn proniotion for some one;
nnlless it is truc-as 1 have heard soine cynies suggest-
that the C.P.R. is trying to 'give Borden a lift with his
ilationalisation-of..telegraphs policy. Stranger things
have happened than that the C.P.R. mumrht be thinking
of selling out to the Government ; and is taking this
way to creatie a national sentiment in favour of the
bargaîn. The national sentiment they are creating aIl
right. When a powerful corporat[ion presu'mes to tell a

pnblEc journal what it shaîl say and not say, it
about time for the pffltlic tu march to the support
the independence of its own "voicc"-that is, und]
modemn conditions, a free press.

Yoxî have noticed, 1 presurne, that there are a larg
numyiher than nsnal of what iuight be called unatt-ach
politicians in the country jnst nuxv. There is thi
hardy perennial "Billy" Maclean ;and there is also thi
uiaragoil of hardihood, Hlenri Bourassa. M aclea in è
not go to the WVest with fis presnmed "leader," possib
becatise the rate was higher thau two cents a mile ; ai
the nimble* Flenri keeps hopping about the province
Quebe, firing thrte shots at the Gouin Governmnent f
cvcery one that ail the Ministers, taken together, cati fiL
time to fire back. Then there is Beattie Nesbitt. T
slothful years of peace appear to hiave caten into bis F
tience and hie longs to Le inthe fray once more. 'Moi
over, there is your Uncle Israel Tarte. lie is not sa
ing very ranch, but hie is flot dead andi it would take
dliviniug rodi to tell just where the spriugs of his inspit
bion are at present located. ln addition there is ib
Tupper, who took a omnet lighlt to the VÀast -, a
is presumîably awaiting Mn. Borîlen's invitation"1take bis coat off." There is a lot of uncertain lig
ning lying about loose.

I -shôuld like, however, to drop the MVonocle-with
suggestion of cynicismn-for the moment and pay
eamnest trîbute to the Rev. John Potts. John Po
has always heen a MAN. That is why hie was so i
n!iensely popular with a generation which bas not b,
g1ven to Îdolising its clergy. There is n.o denying ti
in the hustie of our business life we are flot a bit sur
cilions about the practicality of the "deariy belo,
pastor" whomn the most of us sit -under of a Sabba
But we were neyer in doubt ýabout the human practi
lity of the mind and'spirit of Dr. Potts. lHe was i
a dr'e.amer-an idealiat. He knew our troubles and
difficnities, and hie knew how to conquer rnany
manyof them. He knew that there were other currei
in modemn life than the streanis of religion. He kit
that the modern mind was thinking with a wide fr
domi not appreciated when hie was a boy-was eiluiri
testing, demnaluding explnnaztions--and, he did nlot 1
t, hold hinuseif above the common experiences 'of tnai
lus own faith was simple and sure ; but lie had a
man symnpathy with the man whose feet were flot
firmly planted. Then hie was a citizen, interested
every unovemient whîch concerned bis fellow citizens.
followed us into polities, into patriotie agitations, fii
charitable rescue work, into social reform. He was
big ini lis sympathies ns in bis' body; and his love
hnxnanity was as deep as the thunder of bis voice.

At The Horse Show.

à

-. 4'

Firsi Stout Party. "Wei', what do you think ofitg
Second S. P. "Nothing but acireus, Icati it. Now, suPpose you orJ ito buy tuat horse, you woulda't catch him jumping gaies lute htihon

us."-Punch. ta ihoi
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With Pen anid Pencil

M R. 111L NG lis btt il ruruiviiig ovations ii tht'
superlativ c tugt't olit iii tlit \ 's-t. wlhure lic lia.,
lîeeiî l x d ulît il îît il Uic La1dy id Uic

Su' ixi s lias fai lia etllLll tait ii' A'tilu SaNoii rt ttiit u.
Iii Vî toi la, lt.C lht iniiuid tilt Caliaialaii Chli ''l-The
tine 1 ts cuiiiui v uîNoiu w ilI liave'u t luuuse îtit't'ui
thte dt'sirt'd reiii turtunienit of x air <<xiii stock ;ii<i ld
.îuid iinidtsired ot rat t's to \vho 'iîi vit art' straligers.

. li.Tat is vur cluîa<t. For iix sdi, 1 thilik t'e
tîniu [or îiikingi t1la.t thie is ou I no1w.

"Chuooe Your Parîners," says Rudyard.
AI * *

The C. 1> . h as moure tban îi îoilgli distractîins tliis
nîîuntii. llie streiiîuis shiîidv wiith thit'e Wcstcrti editors
is rathur moire ini tIlt iurcgrinid tlian the doincstic dif-
fltv iixxîth the teh'raphlcrs, bill tbe latter lias its mlo-
ildents of interest. Trht doxe is a r<ntle creaiture but
the' cdge of the iîîcst ïs al salu spoît for fuu olk.

The Doves' Nest.

'Maitoba is eii;uvii a giad and golden scason. P'r-
lîaps tberv' lias lien more wheat in the Octuibers that
have lIed, but neyer lias a mort' giadsomce siglit greeteil
tUei Manitoba larmer's eve thari the Iist <f soaring
pricts. "No. i liard'' bas ciimhcd tri $1 .1ý8 a biusliel,
wijch is 36,c more than last vear's ite. Tiiere is
elo<îurnce eveni ini that trciîtle fraction -,'v. The wheat
whit'h does flot reacli the iniiîîg grade is wortli as niîîch
this year as "No. i liard" was last v'ear.

Il * *

Jubîlation in Manitoba.

The C. P. R. Telegrapli amui the Western iîewslpapers,"
are having a pleasant tînie river the wires. The W estern
paes tri meet an inecase iii telegrrapli tolls by the
C. P. R., lias founded a press association of their owni
[or the tollection andl distributioni of news. This seems
tri have aroustid the rescntment of the C. P'. R. which
also lias a press serv ice rit its owiî, and whicb made the
fatal mistake of trying tri b<ld the' field liv refiising to
rtcognise the new service and also refusing it press rates
over the wires.

The Saskatchewan Edîtor and the Big Snake.

Mr. R. L. Borden's acaclemie style is not appreciated
in the remoter dittrÎcts of the West. The Greenwood
"I.edge" says of his speelch at Grand Forks : "It ,was

British Coiumbîa's Opinion of Mr. Borden.

-11 able prt'suiitiiiciit ut tut' polic v of tht' pirtv\ xvil t hu
expiression of a in wli> wis uîîiiijiulud to sit o1 an icu
t hest and taîke doses ot t od lix ur oil at short iii tuî ils.-
\While the i ivaujous fashiou which uluaraterisest tîuut

al expressionii ax' hav' uiiw'ia tX rx,,rttui thle Op

muaineîr bl)e<ngs to t be glacial cra.

The Greyhound that has them ail beaten.
* il *

'îT'e Cuniai d Steaîîîslip Coniuativ liais issiiledil iii u
ficial niotice cailin- ttctiÎoi tu the' record rîiii oi h li
"l,Iisitauîîa'i oui lier retîr trip, 6jy njauitit ai iiîlus iii a
uîauiticai datv Coiînîucîît itg on this rutcord tlîu pae
dvtciarud lasi w uuk that Crea~t llitaiîî us nuxv likeix [o

regainl tht bine' riblioî of thte Atlantic [roin C urniii"u il
is iioiiituf out ni ~eioi tlat th "'lisitauîiaý' lias

iiowx mîadeu the iastust iîaiduîî voya gu auross thie tb
tic, tut' fastest laîid tu lanid î0 dt'i iu tilit',i"
sinîgle dav's rîîî <if aîiv steame'r.

The Struggie for the Che-iid.

It is ziot particîilarly ilattening tu the litt'rary Listeu
of tic public that "Blister Birowii' shoiîld ut' a valnaldu
asset ini thec newspaper business, but stîcli aplîcars to lic
tlie case. Thc well known votîig-sttr bas latel' ben
figuriîîg iii court at Moiîtreai before thc grave t anid rex-
erend Mn. Justice l)avidson. The Canada Newsjîapt'r
Syndicate souglit ait injiiictioîi to restraiiî tut' 1Ioitrtail
Ne'ws Compatny froni circîîlatig publiîca tions t'untainiîg
"Butister," on the groutid that hie is the extluivîe jour-
nalistie l)roperty of said Syndicate limier the Copyvrighît
Act. The .Jîdge declinci 'to take this i iew, aind lu-
stea(l of seeing tlîe last of the little Stuart .Xitck, lit'
wjil continue to lie' twifi.

The Happy Home Coming.

Ilon W. S. Fielding is tlie whîte-headcd iîov id tic
Nova Scotia Liberals. luis recent rettîru frtîm at treaity-
making mission tri France-surely a notablelitria
episode-iappens to coincidle witli thc couipletioii of ]lis
twenty-fiftli year in the public serv'ice, Prov'incial anid
Dominion, and tri mark the anspicious event his friends
in Ilalitax entertaned him at a great b)aniquet on Tues-
day of this week. Sir Witfrid Laurier and lion. lDr.
Pugsley, Minister of Public Works, graccd the oîccasion
by their presence. There is not a more popiîlar mnai un
Canadian publie life than Mr. I"ieîding.
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Booths at Kingston' s Made-in-Caflada Fair

T IL Limestonle Citv
field ojie of the most
Finccessfuil exhibitions

ini its history during the
we.ek, October 7th to 12th,
when a Made-in-Caflada Fair
was ia progrcss under the
auspices of the Womianis
Aid Society for the benlefit
ot lingston (Aeneral l-lospi-
tai. The Armouries be-
came transformed into a
scene of picturesquefless,
where matrons and maids
were charming oflicers for a
bewildcering v ar i e t y of1
b)0(ths. Three thousand
citizens xvere li attendance
on opening niglit when Sir
!Mortimer Clark, Lieutenant-
(covernor of Ontario, maxde
a felicitous speech for the
occasion, following it with
the presentation of a bronze
mediii to ,John Gallwrher, a
lourteen-year-old boy who
has twice saved humnan life.

The chafinr-dish booth
was a modern feature which
would have surprised our
grandinothers with its dishes
prepared while you wait
The candy booth is an es-
sential teatuire of any exhi-

Indian Maîdens.

Public Opinion

A Household Booth.

Photouraphs by Henderson.

Sir,-Having read with interest your many articles
on Canadian bankîng, particularly the last one under the
heading, "Fromn Fifteen to Sixteen and a Haif," miglit I
suggest two things ?

Fromn the banker's standpoint, there is no doubt that
it is a good thing to liave available a liquid asset li
New -Yorki whicli possibly'cannot lie provided witli tlie
saine facility in Canada, on accotant of the restricted
markiet in which to realise on securities quickly.

But if there is such a demand for money in Canada
as to justify the batiks in their raising of rates on corn.-
mercial and other boans one or two per cent., as tliey
have doue, and consequently restricting business, would
it not appear to the lay mind tliat if tliey advanced the

rate of interest on savirtgs banks accounts that the re-

sult would bie to cause a very considerable increase in~
savings banks deposits ?

The truth is that the batiks and Bankers' Association
are the closest kind of corporation, doiînated by a few

of the largest, and notably the one special dictating
bank.
London, Ont., Oct. 8th, 1907. "1INTERREST."l

Sir,-Mr. James Acton's version of the "Chant Na-

tional" which appeared in your issue of the 14tli Sel-

tember, seejis to me an admirable one. The liues, are
dignified, as well as poetie, and should become widely
known to Canadians. With the omnission of the third
verse (the first uine of which contains a reference purely

bition superintended by the
sweet sex and nuade a
tempting display . The in-
dian booth whichi welcomed
"1ail wise men and Sach-
emns" was ini charge of sorte
of Kingyston's prettiest girls
who were (lisguised a la
1ocahontas and proved as
alluring as the lovely Laugli-
ing Water. The Fauxi Pro-
duets booth was unique in
equiipment and in finanicial
successý, the total receipts
for one day rnaking the re-
spectable sum of five hund-
rcd dollars. liere dairv
niaids daintily gowned iii
white with lîlue~ aprons and
sufl-l)oilUets served the many
customers with ail the pro-
dtucts of the Canadian farm.
The decorations were in
keeping with our agricultur-
ai adorniment. Every uten-
sul for the kitchen, every
ornament for drawing-roomr
or lil)rary was reDresented
in this patriotie and success-
f nI exhibition which lias had
several fore-runners and
should have manv success-
ors.

The Wealtb of the Farîn.

to French Canada) it miglit l)e sung froin the Atlantic
to the Pacific without regard to creed, or race, and in
time prove a really fine national hymn.

The setting of Judge Routhier's ori-inalt noem by
Lavallee lias been frequently played by our regimental
band, and has neyer failed to secure fresh admirers.

To adopt as our principal "National Anthcm" a conm-
position of this kind,-choral in, form, Droperly harmion-
ised, and yet possessing a melody at once musical and
pleasing,-would aid very much in developing the patri-
otic spirit among our young people, and form. a lasting
tribute to our musical taste. Your ,correspon dent from,
the "West" need have no Cear of "The Maple Leaf Fcsr-
ever" being supplanted. It is very improbable that the
writer of that popular song, the late respected Alexander
Muir, ever expected his lines to becoxue other than what
they are, viz., a set of verses for use in the schoolrooni,
and at children's patriotic concerts, etc. Indeed, as an
intensely loyal mani, Mr. Uir, were lie alive, would no
doubt be the first to welcone aniv effort to secure the
recognition of a poein breathinz, is own sentiments, but
expressed in language, and set to music, on broader and
mnore ambitions lines.

It is certainly to bie hoped that the varions singing
societies in Toronto, from whose programmes perhaps%
tlie rest of musical Canada tal<es its dmcue, will Zive the
puhlic many opportunities of hearing Lavallee's setting
of Routhier's "National Song" uising the Eýnglish words
hv 1Acton.

1 amn, sir, y-,urs sincerely,
St. Catharines, October 7, 1907. WM. T. TIIOMVPSON.
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Scenes in the Making of Empire

First House at Dauphin, Manitoba.

First Church at Lloydminster, Alberta. The Court House, Macleod, Alberta.

Farm House of English Settlers, Llovdminster, Alberta.

A Serviceable Steed.
The Wealth of the Ranches.



T he problem of Empire
S ECON D PA PER

13y JE. J. ]KYLIIE

iIE two main difficulties ai aur present situation, is

Tr noticed in a former article, arase, on the one his
han, fom.the absence ai those respansibilities agi

which must be borne by a iully-develaped state, and, on gli

the other, from the settlement of internationl disputes, do

especialiy .those between the United States and Great ow

Britain. 0f course these difficulties may assume varions in

farmis. It is aiten asked why appeals should be carried im

from aur own caurts to the judicial conimittee ai the ta

Privy Council, a practice which in mnny a case mnay re- On

suit in a vietor.y for the long purse. Or, again, the re- Fr

cent action ai Great Britain in overriding a legislative ar

act oi Newioundlalld at the request of thre United States Po

revix'ed the'aId trouble. We, who are close at hand, six

were iniormed irom. Anierieun sources as ta the charac- t<

ter af the influence exerted upon the Amerlean Govern-

ment by Senator Lodge and allied înterests in the thi

Eastern States, Yet the incident had a deeper meanilig. co

Mr. Winston Churchill put forward frankly the right ai ce

tbe mother country ta overrule the local regulatiails ai px

à' eolony ; noue couid judige oi the questions at issue lii

save the British Minigters. But Sur Robert Bond, tire re

Premier ai Newfaundland, has met this clafim. by his A

demand that the laws of a colony shail have~ 50 ta i

speair, an imperial value, shall be laws ai thre mpire p

in the carrying out af which, the honour ai the Empire le

shall be as mucir concerned as the honourt a! the calany . v

This means the end ai the colonial status, and a ful v

equality ai the newer nations in thre Empire.M

It is samething like tis equalîty which imperialists v

aller us, hoping thereby ta save us fromn thre difficulties c

o! aur present situation. As imperiai citizens, we should C

impress imperial ideais upon aur incamnig population, p

and share freely in thre settlement of disputes with for- 1

eiga powers and generaily in iniperial policy. Lordr

Milmer reminded us, only the other day, that outside the r

sphere oi aur ordinary local interests there w111 always e

be aur foreign relations, aur world-cannectiaiis, which e

we might the better secure by joinîng in a full partner- g

ship for this purpase with the other states of the EUIi-

pire. We must exafnine tis proposai carefully, for thei

closed page ai the future can hold scarcely nny ather

destins' for us than this or natioiihood. That weI

shaulà become a part ai a laxger Americafi union isi

really no langer passible. llndeniably, the farces of at-

traction are pawerfi. Mr. Goldwiu Sinith, wha iras

outlined themi in the Contemporary Review, is stiil con-

vinced ai tireir irresistbleness. But we are quite as cer-

tain that, ini the face ai physical and ev-en af moral and

intellectuai forces, a peaple, like au individual, may

iollaw a chosen patir unswerviirgly, and sa probably no0-

thinZ is more marked than our deteriniatian ta work

out aur destiny apart froni tire 'United States.

Vet at the' mamneht, we are scaxcelV enamaured ai

Empire, for several reasans. Thre traditians' ai many

imperialists hav£ nat been by any means thase ai col-

onial self-governine11t., Some, who stoutly supported the

Boer War, resisted as vigarausiy the grant oi a consti-

tution ta tire TranSVaiil. Others again seeni more con-

cerned ta save British supremaCy tiran colonial liberties.

Great Britain mught have ta be canceded saine day, like

Heligolanif, ta a Europeati power in thre interests ai tire

Empire. This, Bernard Shaw has pungentiy remarked,

would be the real test af imperial sentiment ;iew wauid

endure it. Others, again, appear ta be impelled by an

unreasanitig fear or jealousy of "the fareigner." Finaliy

ta the whole propagatida is attached tire stigluaof maili-

tarism, for mast imperialists are unsparig in their

criticismn ai the cowardice, the supineness, tire peace-at-

any-price palicy oi their oppanents. Sa even Mr. Richard

Jebb can write in the "Morning ?Post" : "The vortex ai

malitarieifl is at ieast less deadlytiran the vortex, ai

materialisfli, and who can deny tint, in point ai fact,

amiongst thre great nations oi the earth the least cor-

rupýt in their public lufe are tirose which have been lang

trained in the sehoal, not anly ai letters and commerce,

but also of war and imiperialisif. On thre one irand,

Englande Germaiiy, France and .Tapau; ,an tire other

hand, th United States (self-centred until 1898), Russia

(witii its illiterate masses unenfranchised), and China."

Further, ire calîs attention ta a possible compalisall be-

tween tire receut commercial scandais fn thre United

States, tire politicai scandais in Canada, and the pa-

triotieru of Japan in tire late war and since. War, tien,
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to save us from the corruption of peace !as thougli
tory does not show statesmieil, imperiaiists in every

ethrowing over their own political misconduct the

ttering shield of war. As thongh a Europe armied

es nat save governments fromn the ruin wbich to their

'n kniowledge a decade of peace would hring them. But

any case this suspicion attaches, perhaps unjustly, to

perialism, that somiehow or other it stands opposed

free institutions workiîig out their destiny in peace._

te need scarceiy say that this is the feeling of the

encli-Canadians. But as this Empire must be prim-

ily aone oi ideas, toieratioti and liberty being its only

*ssible safeguards--it is essential1 that the sincerity and

nglemindedness of its advocates shoilld he beyond ques-

on.
Moreover, there is no schemne ;at least little or no-

.îng beyond the present proposais for a loose imperial

nference and information-bureau which we can ai ac-

pt. But it is ini the details that we must flnd the

inciples expressed, particularly the principles af local

berty and represeiltatian. Licre indeed, we face the

ai problein, What are ta be the limits of our state ?

ristotie made lis ideal saciety the city which woutld-

taken in at a single view, but the bureaucratie Fim-

ire of Rame and the rep esefltative governifexits of

iter times have carried us 5eyon4l his boundaries. Vet

'e munst fix somewhere the horizon of our political,

isian. Can we give our representatives any mandate

ith regard ta the foreign interests of Australia ? Yet

~e must have those who speak for us on the imperial

ouncils fully informed as to the popular will in Canada.

.an these imperial concerils reach ta the heart of Our

eople, or are they too remote? How will they be re-

ated. to the provincial and federal issues oi which we

aust judge at present. We shall have to keep all these

easonably distinct, and decide for themn in separate

lections. 0f course we may be capable of speech an'd

:ffort ;there may be no reasoxi why oui arbitrary geo-

~raphical boundaries as at present determiined should set

fruits to Oui representative systefl. But this is the

7eal problern. To it every înîperialist mîust give sober

reflectian, postpafling those flights ai rhetoric in which

he seeks instantly to assigil to aur hutublest citizen

both rights and responsibilities of unequalled magnitude.

The H omestead er

NO- 3. LETTERS FROM HOME.
See pages 16 and 17

yySEF'UL and important though the post office is ini

old and well-settled communities, it is oniy ii

new distriets,t such as those in Saskatchewanl and

Alberta that its benefits are fuliy reahised. To the

homesteader on his lone]y farta it stems -the one link

that binds hini ta the worid that he has known. ln

spite of the wark that crowds uponi the settie.r, homne-

sickness and the longing. for news ai the old places must

often assail him. The nearest post, office is miles away

across the prairie: the time eau 111 be spared front the

work af the farni; but the thought that there may be

a letter, or at nny rate a newspaper, waiting for 1dmn

wili often templt him. ta find an excuse for a trip into

town. He saddles his horse, or hitches up the team for

hi% wîle and faily, and, on the pretext ai a shopping

expedition, or a job at the biacksmith's, drives over and

casually draps ini at the post office.

Everyone, sooner or later, goes there. It is the one

universal. meeting place. 'The loneliest rancher ini t-he

district turns up at the general delîvery wicket sametine

or other. Old inhabitants and new arrivais alike are

registered there, and it is the clearing, hanse for local

gossip as well as news from the outer world.

The postmaster is a sort of directory and eensus;

bureau fer the whole neighbourhood. He niust tisa be

something ai a linguist, and to a considerabie degree an

expert in handwritimg. Letters addressed in the charac-

ters ai ail the alphabets of Europe descend upon him,

and miust be deciphered, or at least guessed at, and

more or less accurately pigeonhoied.
The crawd that always assembles whenever the mail

is distributed is representative ai the mixed population

that is flawing into tihe country. The -Enropean, immiî-

grant in sheepskin. coat and top boots, steps Up and pre-
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stii ts ii shpl ýÀ p r ~t un xvliil bis iainit is xxi ttvii iii flsi

iiatixv . xript, for lits l'iglish x taiir iîd îriîixl
tlo io s iiiteîl. f lt. 1astinaster tiauits thi,ugli fils col-
letni oufu SltiCill(!II ils pa tlii sq1wi lîiinis iihî ahi pt s
ouît tfl i tnvlopc xxii,sc aîiîtir.î la nii,îst lita rly rut. l us
tht satiîlll siibiîiitd t,> buil. Thli apl>icantit rtc, gîîîses
it, tht lutter is liandi il ox tr t o lîîîîî, aîd iii a mnomenît
t lit Saskatchewxanîius forotteii, anid tht iîînîu grant Ns

lar .. xxay iii sortie obscuire x ilag n l>olauid or Galicia

Thet oxx oy Inuit a distanit raîic h sîntits as lie retads a
ltter tronti his iîther iii suint Otiric towni. 'fic

Auîtericaiî fainvr gels a pxiper froin lîs natixve stitt,

xvitl thet iiexxs of ltcal plitix s and tht doiiii s if lus olîl
tiglîbotirs. The hoîîîîsick EÎiiglislixvoîn.îîi, tht tra thulcr
for w Nliolîsîtle iîoîsts ii Eastern Caîiadat, tht iiinttil
p)olicemaniî, thtensiia' i art alîxious eiitfiiri rs kit
tlic post offic. ilvtn the indiaîi froin tlic rtsurvatioîi
usets the post office anid asks for a lvttr froîn lits boy
ut girl ai tht indxistri&I sclîool,

For sortie tille tlîrt lnav bc iiothiiiig, buit fleu disap-
lî,îiltiiîtt îs only ttîîxporarx . 'fil rail..ay anid thte pos

0lhtît betwtuui tilt alînosi aniîîilitt distanice. 11loxx.
ev r rtuuote the distric t, or rtcvîit its sttleintit, t

puostal sevxce is tîtere, mid fi ix l,ît a totuparatixvîty

short tîlue btt.veiî maîils, Iîisttad ot lueiiîg ciii AI troîii
aIl ii f ot îiitls, d5s li thlt 01ldtii tiilut, to-id\ tht
settlvr lias to watt at inost îuiii) mre thaî a xx tk or
twîo, anid for uirgent învýssagvus tlîtrv is thiat stolit of
cix lîsatioiî tlî teltg rapli linu-riiiîiig htsidt cx ury.
lnaiii t iiI i ile th ortli x st,

t.. M7 h 1ý1Il' F1"1 RS.

Bound for Western Canada
By L-AD'Y G-REVIILIL, à&% *«Dail>' Mail," oltidlaxidîTIIF senSetîua Large hart bioard roolîl ai Eîistoîî st.î-

ioî, lonig taibles, set ouit with plates of. nt andu
liglîtly piled xvitli bîaske ts ot lrkd. Scttti arotiiii

oit berit lis art a iîoiley tuuuiil)ni' of nîtul, woineil and(
i hildrtîi, dvctntly, if îuoorly îttcsstd, soii '.xiih joyitss,

smIdldi bit ts, otlitrs '.ith lic h glit ofh luuîu slîiiiig iii
tlîcîr eyts bouethiait trýiiîstigiurs the lîîuîuîliest andI tht
tîidest feitiîres. Tht> art cînigralîts, thivse lutol, set
oit lîy tlit l'..st 111îd 1einigratiouî Fond. Alrt ady tis
y tar thtc grtau total înoîints ni) tîu 3,9,5. Seveiî Ihmndred
menvî art lvx îg -niigit and thivy sut, flic drift cast tii

b> tilt etvr-seetlig cruel sta of moudernî ivilisatioî- tht
xfctimns of triait îtvhrussiolî, of corîlriiiec flutîctuiationîs

whiicli tlkytuiiot conlpriitd. Iltappily ihitre are
coîtîtrius xx tîrt w ork is to lit obt aîinei for tht askiiîg,
whlire a inuî tait bl ils eiplty sioinach wltlî wholesoîuie
fooud, labutr i ic ht althi-gîviig Iretices of a xirgii L,îinl,
aîud lix t in at tosy c ottage lîîîilt by lus own banids. Ex v-rx
day the luattît of loct grows liarder for the Loîidoîîtr. It
is liard to icave oiit's owtî coîuntry, but fi fs harder stîi
to statx'e. lt is îîot tilI tht very lasi, tili hope is dtail
and huxîger piîichits, thiat faiilies înakt up iteir mnids
io risk fortune elsewluere. Uîîaidvd, thîvy ctiî liot excîî
do this, or dream ut iîîcurriîug the expeilse iîtccssiiattd
by flit voyage. But the association stvîus iii, aidet 1b,
tlic Doiniioni Goxtrîiiiiiit , whiich lias gi'.n ciiiroîgli the

1îast Scdsoii a ont poiiîid boiiiuty to agencits &eîuding Ont
aduilis. Anid îhtîî, across flit oo:eaîi, are w iuiing amnis
of broîhvrs, speaking tht saint languiage, livinig îîîîîlr fle
smile flag, lîeld ont rocady to wt'lcoine and receive theim.
So thîtse shiadows of ic, weak froîn distrtss and1 want,
ytut stroîîg anid y oiuig by ntatuire, crawl ii thteir rags aîîd
tlîr iiisery to tht bureau tof tht association and de-

înand its frftîîdlv otfices.
D)ut anîd carful inqîiry lia'.iîîg becît made and, steady

)aitistakiii, stection îractisvd, the work ot ittin g ont
tile cuuigrauit commentices. ;arinenus of ail sorts and
siz.us are supphted, bales of flanîîtl and yards ofi stîîfi scwn

bIy the duit fiîîgers of poor socamstresses tii whoni tht
eînîloyînvîît cornes as a godsend, or eIse tfie gifts ot

prix aie chariiy. Ea..li hit child is, giveil al warîn hîood
anod cloak of dark bîtît sergt, liîued with red, in which
soine look as bonni> as the litile Red Ridlutt Ilood of our

tlîîldish imnaginiations.
Cloihes eflect the inosi woîîderfîîl tranîsformiationi ni

mnan or woînan. W ith the donuiin-_ ot a detcent tuai, self-
respect retirmns, the mani raises luis hutaî and walks np)
righily, the sad slîîîtflt ouf thetiramnp drops front hlmi,
and hie plants luis ficet, tîîcastd ini solid boots, once miore
f irmly uipon the goîund. Each une is rirg-ed out wiih
what hie requires, for it woxuld neyer do for Canada tii
receive a baicli of beggars ; the honour of the old coun-
try mnust be preserved and cunr immigrants iravel lîke de-
cent folk. Soap and water, well-bruslied hair, ultat but
lioinely garments, ituickiy irauîstornî the huinted-hookiuig,

iltisti aijIt starvlniig iiito the respetab .le iiiiii (ir V. i1aii
Supper o' er, and oflite for the. eldu s, bread and~

înilk tor the yourngsters safely desp.itchvd, ki gtivL i -.,
saido aîild ax vrse of 'God Saxve thli lx îlng slng, t hto
thle baud ot tînigrants slowly tile miît i îid în,îke their

Wa .to i the 5l)tk ial trains, fii w luh cac liniy lias its
oxxn comîpartmvent. Iitle children aîre carttîîllI laid to
sleul> on the cxishions, and the trienîls xx ho have omu to
sue the enugrants ofi hlock round the c.îrriîagù~ dotrs. lF '.'
of tlic travellers are skid, thougli sortie alrevady look
harassuit id t.îtigued. livrv, an (>Id inai luaids awa îy ls
wtepliiîg wi, brokenlicartud at the depat turt of lier
son ;one or tw o w oîni t rx sottly, and a mil gîlhîs
back lus tuirs l uit qjuiet clietriiliiess anid resiiatioxi
are the (rder of the day.

hlîîw difiercuit troîn the stod-off of the thetrical stal,
or the lioptilar Mtiber ofi lariianivnt. 1-x erv one is
more or less shiablîx tcarnest, serionis anîd sad. Ilt i>

adiu for ever to the olti country. Thet sight is a suil

Canlada, tlitse por t rtatiirts w ili fiid friciils, \vork, ii

fort dii] ilolpa rau'. e wealtli

A Gallant Officer

T Ieit gtut

Colontel Fredtî i. k

reltiilîa'.'. liasrt

xx11,i )Il x.î in the
buisinetss, sot Il
aiîd îîiiurv lite
tf fi (.it~ v o

Ml trocI. T fi
hotu lietr xi
tli t lds son Sof

F r c l ritk 1 WX.
Il ei s v of W

cbt, xx th îiiv
ot '..hose lisiiitss
inttrtsts lit '.'.'s
ilfterwirus c lose-
IV ijdteilt i fild
Aîîîoîî tlic 1114111Y
courjîoratîoiîs Mi
wîhîith bu vas ,ît
oner tinie a diret-
or uîîî1 Zlt be iitî
tiolied :h 'I'i Mol-
sous ]haîîk, R ficlit
lieu anîd Onîtario

The late Lut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw. Navigation Coin-
îaîîv, Moiireal

Street Railway Compaiiv, M.Noiitretal Iiglit litait ,iid
ilower Comnpanîy, Caýtîaýliaii 1< îîlitr Cliiui. i taict,
his finaîîvial iriterests seted as va rjtd as the cttys tii

terprîses anîd inîdustries.
lii the field ut ntiilitary .ittîv.ît tColoîîtlI llvlisla..xxa

a proniuient figure. lie passuIl tlîroughi the îiîhîtar.
Sehool îînder Colonetl Field, tstlî Rilîts, takiîîg lioîioîii s,,

anîd rece.iving his "seconîd"' and "first class'' îuuILîr a r\
certificates lu i86 The saine xvtar lit joiîîed flit Vic-
toria Rifles as a privat. Iattr lie joiîed thte cld ,5tl
Royals for service in 1870 anîd wiilî thai corps lit re-
uuained until it wats disbaiîded. Ite thtu rtîiîîd to
his old regirntiît, the. Victoria Rities, as taptahîl ot N o.
3 Company. lie vwas proinotel raîuiul îîîîtjl lit btcaîii
Lieuten ant-Coldonel. in 1892 lie resigned lus comnmandu
and was placed on tlic "Reserve of Oflicers" list. lie
held the lonîg service decoratioîî whîelî was preseiîted to
hlm by Lord D)îndonald oui the oc casion ofthile luiîcheoîî
tended to file Ilonourable Artiilery Compîany. For
niany years lit M'as the chairîn of Coîiiiî il of tht Do-
minion Ritle Association.

In the field of sport, Colonel ltîîshaw woas dtteply in-
terested and paid nuuch attention to the pnugrtss 14f
clean athîttits. lie was associattd witb football, la1
crosse, skating and rowing cluibs and was also prtsidcîit
of the Montreaîl branch of the Red Cross Sotiety.

A Montreal writer, lu appreciation of Coloniel litu-
shaw's personai qualities, has said :"To a stalwart,
handsomne, soldîerly figure, lie added a clieery, cotirteoiis
and winning maniner, cornbned wîth grreat firmness.
. . . e mnade friends by his charun of doing tlîings,

lie was in every sense of the word a grentlemakn whoc
knew the world and its customs, carried out tlic goldenî
rule and was alwavs just and fair."
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STOLEN-A flOUSIE
By HELLEN BAILIL.

D awings by Eniiy Iland.

Resume: Larry Staunton has informed his eccentrie em-
ployer, Mr. Patrick Lawless, whom lie lias neyer met and who
lias a preference for married employees, that there is a Mrs.

Larry Staunton, while, as a mnatter of fact, the young man is
unumarried and very much in love with Doris H-amilton. Mr.

Lawless is coming to the city and wishes to eall, and Mr. Staun-
ton is consequently in a scrape. TIhere is a cottage owned by Mr.
Pinkerton who is abroad and whose bouse is in thse hands of an
agent named Hudson. Mr. Staunton forms the daring plan of

borrowîng tIse bouse for an afternoon and evening, secures
the key and the co-operation of Miss Hamilton, bis f riend Tom
Bryan, and Sylvia, wife of the latter. Doris and ýSylvia proceed

,.to thse cottage the following afternoon, as the former has
promnised to pretend to be Mrs. Staunton. They sec a policeman
approaching the house, whereupon they rush t0 thse cellar.

di" 11," witli a subdued gulp fromn Sylvia, alter ten
minutes of agonised silence, "wliat was tliat ?
I) know I hear , someone. Oh ! " and slie flew

to a cupboard, pulling tIse door tiglit after lier.

lJndoubtedly there was a sound of footsteps above

stairs. Seeing no other refuge, Doris leaped jnto an
empty coal lin, and croucbed down regardless o! lier
dainty summer frock.

Thse steps grew more pronotnnced, and she was fu]ly

IlOh, what was that P?"

prepared to see an officer of the law appear at the cellar
door, when, above the clamour of her heart, she managed
to distinguish the voice of Larry ca1liniz ini vain for her.

"HE-here 1 arn," came in a weak voice from the coal-
bin, just as Larry reached the cellar door, and finding it
open, rushed dlown stairs.

"Oh, L-Larry 1" and she wildly flung lier armis about
lis neck.

'Dot," exclaimed Latry, too upset to appreciate his
blessings, " for the love of Jupiter what aire you doing ?
You're not backing out, Dot ? He's upstairs, now, wait-
ing to meet you. Seems an afvlly decent chap. I like

hini immensely. Oh, Dor, do corne quickly. ilere, IlI
lielp you out," and lie lifted lier over the low partition.
"Now don't forget you are Mrs. Larry Staunton."

As tliey ascended the stairs liand in hand, Doris feit
lier courage returning, for Larry cettainly dfd give one a
feeling of confidence. Sylvia, peeping froi lier cupboard,
stepped out as tliey vanislied and quietly seated herseif
on the top most step.

Gfving lier the moral support of bis arm, Larry led the
reluetant Doris to the drawing-rooin and successfully in-
troduced his "wffe" to Mr. P'atrick Lawless.

Mr. Lawless was easily approaclied. lis twinkling grey
eyes under the sbaggy brows held a world of humour, and
bis mouth smiled pleasantly, almost laughed thouglit
Doris in surprise. Larry leaneil back ini his chair and,
finding matters adjusting tliemselves pleasantly, glanced
with ptide at Doris, when suddenly witli an explosive
laugli lie intetrupted tlie conversation wliicli was satisfac-
torily dealing witb the weather, past, present and future.

Doris looked at him in amazemient.
l'Great guns, Dot," lie gasped ;"your face is ail smut.

V\,ou've been in the coal lin ;for goodness sake go and
wash it."

The- bot blood dyed 1)oris' face while she hastily le! t

the roomn, vowing wrathful vengeance on I4 arry fot flot
even looking ' at her face before.

"Wliat must Mr. Lawless think ? Týhat was wliat lie

was laugbing at. Oh, tlie meani-" and here, Sylvia ap-

pearing on the scene, managed to subdue LIse rigliteous
indignation.

,q simply won't go back. It's all lus lanît," raged
Doris.

But Sylvia unexpectedly acquired a lot and even
abusive determinatiofi.

IlYou will. Doris Ilamilton, if you are not a liorrid
littie sneak. Whose faisît was it you were in the coal-
bin, and bow could Larry see yotir face wlien you pro-
bably had to be dragged into the room ? If I agreed to
do a thing I wonldn't lie a coward at the last moment."

Tlie scathing words liad the desired effect, and Doris
once more approaclied tIse dragon. Mr. Lawless ptoved
so entertaining that a deliglitful hour slipped away in no
time.

The sound o! the door-beil sent temporarily-Iorgotten
tlirills shooting tlirough Larry and Doris. Larry, leav-
ing the room to answer the summons, was stunned to
find a niaid in spotless cap and apron on duty.

"Whio tlie--why Sylvia," in a stage whisper; -,Iit's flot
-good heavens, what next ?"

And the circunispect littie Mrs. Bryan, decked out as a
dapper maid, calmlv opened tlie door, and witli a low
courtesy adxnitted 'tom who stared in amazement as lie
endeavoured to grasp the situation.

Doubtful o! the course o! proceeding, Tom had left lis
office early, and liappened ini to see how the land lay.
Larry, tliankful for a companion-at-armns, drew him into
the drawing-room to take a leading part in the comedy.
Eïveryone was duly pleased to ma1ke the gtcquaintaxce o!
everyone else, and things once more moved along hap-
puly. Larry was beginning to wonder if bis friend Mr.
Patrick would soon make bis adieus, when the bell rang
a second time. Everyone lii the room with the excep-
tion of Mr. Lawless gave a perceptible start, while Larry,
liurriedly explainîng that lie expected a plumber, left the
room, carefully closing the door behind him, for, wÎth
true instinct lie scented trouble.

Once again the dapper maid had answered the sum-
mons, and she turned to Larry with a frightened face,
and incoherently pointed at a man fumiàng on the door-
step. Larry strode to the door and politely asked lis
visitor's business.

"What do I want ? Well, I like that !" in an angry,
excited tone. 'II waxit to k2now what in the devil you
are doing in this bouse ? I've arranged to take it for
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" By gad, boy, yoii are a bigger foolt han 1 took you for."

the summer. 1've just now corne [rom the agent who
said someone bad the key ont, so 1 came up to see if 1
could happen to run across the individual-and bere 1
flnd someone in possession. WeiI, whoex er yon are, you
bad better step ont mighty quick."

Larry feit the floor slipping aw ay from him. For a
second-but only a second, bie was nonplussed.

"Look ont therc Wbat arc yon trying to do ?" as
the man attempted unsuccessfully, to, pass 1dm and enter
the bouse. "Vou miust lue off your head, nian ? Whbo aire

you anyway ? 1 happen to lie Pinkertoti."
"Ho, ho !Von are, are you ?' The stranger's voice

was growing unnecessarily and even unpleasantly noîsy.
"Weii, I happen to know MUr. l>inkerton, and lie is on the
ocean just now you"

"Look here," thundered Larry, as loudly as lie dared,
"if you know my brother that doesn't say you know
me. And I have the privilege of uising bis bouse this
sumrmer. And wbat's more, as an inspiration seized him,
"if you don't want to get smalipox yon had better clear
out." With a terrifled ejaculation, the would-be tenant
was down the steps and giaring at Larrv froin a sale
distance.

"Smalipox !" be shrieked. "Then wbv (iîdnt you tell
me sooiner, and bow dare you keep the disease bere in the
city ? li report this at once to the beaith office-l'il go
down to Iludson's office at once aîîd find otît about this."

"Ail rigbt, do !ami you'Il be quarantined with us,''
laughed Larry, wbo now bad the game in bis own bands.
"That will lie fine !I lijustring up Hudson and put
him on, and be'll sec that you are detained tiiere. Or
you migbt come rigbt in herenow. The doctor is inside
and we've ail got to leave bere to-niight."

With a whîite face the stranger stamniered bis regrets
and quickly waikcd away witb trembhiig steps.

" Oh, Jemnima !" exelaîmed Larry, as he re-eiuterci the
house and weakly flopped on a bail seat w'hiie bc nopeîd
his forehead.

"Sylvia, do you know that this is an isolation hos-
pitai and we are ail suddenly taken down with diph-
theria-no, smallpox ?" and with a satisfied grin on bis
face, be described the encoumter.

"Weil, 1 expect we are tbrough witb that chap any-
way. But how about Patrick-good beavens," iooking at
his watch, "do you know, it is six o'ciock ?"

"Ves," whispered Sylvia. "You go and ask bim and
Tomt to stay for tea. Because 1 knew sometbing like this
would happen and I brought along a basket of provisions
(rom homne, and it's ail ready now."

" Sylvia," in a tone of unbounded admiration. "you
are an angel, and I'd kiss you if 1 weren't a married
mani," and with a beaining countenance Larry retiirne<i
to, the drawing-room where Doris in an agony of sus-
pense was nobly struggling to fie entertaining.

"Well, now," said Larry cbeerfully, "l'un rid of the
plumber, and the maid says dinner is ready. Von 'lljoin
us, of course, Mr. Lawless ? We will couisider it an
bonour, won't we, Dor ?"'

"Oh yes-why, of course," was the confused acknow-
iedgement fromn Doris, as wÎth wondering eyes, half re-
sentful and half dying-to-know, she looked into Larry's
eyes.

"Look here, Dor," in an undertone wbiie Tom and
Mr. Lawless were finishing a discussion. "If you look.at
me like that-Good Heavens, girl, ll kiss you-and 1

L -v
-Larry and a bona fide Mrs. Larry installed in the

rose-covered cottage."

cln, too, hecause vou see a man iluay icle<l' iss bis
%vife.",

"Larry, if von (lare !" ani lier eyes spoke volumes.
Doris hurried- front the room presumably filed with
houscwifely anxieties for the dmnner, and after the shoel<
of qeeing Sylvija in cap and apron, she gave vent to bier
peut-up feelings.

"Sylvia Bryan, if hie doesnl't go the verv minute din-
ner is over-l'il-V'il scream. Oh, but y ou are a (lear.
S-clvia, what would we have donc witbout you ?''

The dlimier, al)eit a cold one, prox cd a great success.
It w as (lifficuit for the cornsiirators to keep their faces
nuder control, for the crisis now heing past, the bottled-
np nerx es w ere reiiciiiiig at the continucil suppression
AI] went welI uintil after the cofice ('ips had heen l)assed
aroun(i. The coniversation had been geucral whien sud-
deniy Mr. Laxicss pulied ont his watch.

'BV Tox c, 11\Ir. Stauîiitoi,'' lie exciainicd, (do y0ti
know, von and vour wife hav e mnade things so exceed-
ingiy pleasant for mce that I quite forgot 1 was going to
take that 8.30o train. l'Il have to stay in town ail niglit.
I wonder now," looking doubtfuily fromn one to, the other,
"if you couid possibiy put me uip over nigbt. I do so
abomÏnate strange hotels."

Tiiere was a second's oininous silence. Sylvia, who
had been demurelv waitig on the table, 'with linseemly
haste retired to thie kitchen.

"W hv 'vliv- certainlv-wh3,, yes, of course, iiclighted
to put von it p ch, I>or ?'' tloundered I.arry in a dazed
Voice.'

But IDoris wa s ignoxnîinionsly choking over bier cofcee
andl su(l(enly bolted froin the room.

"Wcii, sir, the taict is,'' began Larry dcsper.îtely,
that-''

"1101(1 on, Larrv !'' and Toin, expioiiig with his
laughter, mnade bis ëxît ly, the door w~hich was swai)w-
ing the confedera tes otie by <ne.

Larry eyed the door-knob longingly wliîle 1Mr. Lawicss
iooked in amazernent after the retrcatinig figure, an<i thien
glanced at Larrv for an explanation.

"The fact is' sir," b]urted out Larry, "I gness you
mÎght as weIl fire me right away. I-oh, I don't know
how to tell you, but I've plaved a beastly joke on yoLl.
You see-" and iii a confusion of words, the confession
fromn start to finish was out.

At first there was an ominous frown on the forebcad
of Mr. Patrick Lawiess. But as the storv continuied aiid
Larry franklv ownled 111 to bis mis<ieeds, the frown dis-
appeared andi a very, very kind and amused ligbit kindled.
in the deep-set grey eyes. Larry sharuefacediv eyeing the
table-cloth suddenlly lookcd P~atrick straight in tbe eyes,
and was amazed to sec a -,mile Iiuttering abount the
hroad, good-natured mouth.

"And you men to tell mie, sir," in a severe tone,
"that that little girl is flot your wife ?

"No, sir !"
"Tiien by gad, my bov," with a tbump on tlue table

to exuphasise bis remarks, "'vont are a bigger fool than 1
took you for, and if you take my advice you'Il flot waste
an bour before von nuake ber promise she soon wiil be
vour wife." 1

"Why why-I'vc been trying for montlis, sir

"'Trying, inan ? Make lier ! Tell ber site bas got to,
and if neccssary, tic her hand and foot and carry bier off
to the parsoni."

"And," hie continued, "yon-7yout stole tbis bouse ? Oh
Larry, my boy," with a reuniniscent chiuekie, "vou are a
worthy son of your father."

"My father ?" in a tone of surprise, for there bad
been no mention of any former aicqnaintance.

_0 -
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HYes, yes, boy-weren't we at college together, and
wasu't lie always up te the most outrageous pranks ?
Wliy, rny boy, that's why I have learned to look upon
you as-almost a son. No, of course you didn't under-
stand-thought it was just one of my usual queer ways.
You see"-the words came haltingly-"we-botli wanted
-your mother. H1e got her-because lie rau off with lier.
1 never hegrudged him bis liappiness-hut yet-I loved
hier dearly-aye, dearly," witli a far-away, lonely look in
his eyes.

For.a moment hie was living over again the days of
bis youtli, then witli a sigli and a quick smiîle at Larry
he returued to sensible middle age.

"Trut!1 Tut!1 We must let byg-ones be bygones.
Corne, shake liands over it. Voir are the nearest thing 1
have ever had to a son. I neyer married," in answer to
the question hie read in Larry's eyes, "that was the
reason.",

Then quickly rising fromi bis seat, hie opeued tlie door
throngli whicli the others had vauished and cailed to,
them indivîdually and collectively.

"Corne back here and apologise, yuu young scape-
goats. I know ail the mischief you have been up to.
Corne," passing tlirough to the kitclien, "wliere is
Larry's wife-oh, the deuce, I mean Miss Doris ?"

"She's cut and run," volunteered Tom, who was
seated on the table swinging his long legs, cahnly await-
ing developrnents. "She wouldn't qtay another minute,
se they botli ran acreas to eur place, just over the
way," and hie waved bis atmi to indicate the direction
taken by the runaways. It did flot take long for the
men in great spirits to follow and to explain tlie existing
state of affairs.

"Now, Larry, my boy, I keep yen on one condition,"
warned the erratie Patrick as Larry and Doris were
leaving for home an heur later. It badl been satisfac-
torily arranged that Mr. Lawiess should speud the niglit
witli Toma and Sylvia.

"Wliat's that, sir ?"' asked Larry in sorte trepidaticn.
"Wliat's that, sir !" thundered'the eider man, tryùig

te look severe while hist eyes twinkled under the frowning
brow. "What's that, sir-why, that you kiss this girl
good-night when yen leave lier at bier door." And lie
raised a very resisting round chin with bis broad band
and looked squarely into the indignant grey eyes of the
girl. "No, sir," lie continued after a satisfied inspectioni,
"if yen cerne to the office in the morniug without being
engaged te this girl, l'il-ll fire you on the spot."

And Larry a little later realised that it was good
advice, for-he carried eut lis instructions to the letter,
and sought bis lonely bachelor quarters witli a tlirilling
recollection of a pair cf adorable grey eyes and' warmo
soft lips.

Tt need only be added that Tom's feresiglit of the
morning had provided for the contingency which actually
arose. For when the terrified and angry man wlio had
agreed to take the lieuse, carne te bis senses, hie souglit
ont a telephone and communicated violently witli Hud-
son & Ce. However, through the kindlv services cf a
partially explanatory letter, a comfortable check, and the
promise of a satisfactcry explanatien te Mr. Pinkerton,
which Trom lad lad the wisdom te arrantye about in the
morning, Mr. Hudson of Hudson &1 Co. teck ne further
steps in the mnatter, and the lanky yonith at the desk hqad
ne unnecessary reniarlis te make when Larry entered the
real estate office on the following mrning and aunounced
that hie had decided te take the house.

Needless to say, the etlier prosp)ective tenant with the
smallpox borror stariug him in the face, kept strictly
eut of the w'ay.

Anotheý mouth saw Larrv and a bona-fide Mrs. Larrv
installed in the rose-covered cottage, for as Larry had
prophesied, tle>' "were married and iived happy ever
after?"

THE END.

FoIrei Pn Photo gra p hs
By SAMIUEL F. BATCHEL-DE.R

Q1H, Mr. Robinson, low do Von do ? Im glad tese yen -again ! >My ! is it only two mouths?
It seese -years and years since yenr were stand-

ing on the whiarf waving goodby te, us. Say, yen know
that little Amnerican flag I was waving at yen froni the
back end of the bout ? Well, we carried it everywhere
we weut, and we must always nranaged te, have it
showing. Popper mostly had it tied te, his umibrella,
and somietimes Grace lad it for a bow at lier neck.
Cousin George took it eut ini dlurch once, and the man
came and wanted him: te put it away, so, we ail got up
aud miarclied riglit eut, te shoew eut disapproval of
fereigu tyranny. Oh, we were real patriotic, I tell yen!
P>opper said lie guessed we weren't ashamed of ont
co>untry, and we let everybody know it, too. We lest
'rnost everythiug we carried, eue time or another, but
we neyer lost that flag nor my camera. And I know
yen'11 want te see the pictures we teek-tiey're just
splendid. We lad fine luck about the ligît and every-
thing, aud Mommer says tliey're priceless souveniis of
ur pilgrînîage. Here's the album.* It begins riglit
away ou the steamer going ever. This is ont part>'
the first a.fterneon, ail lined up and looking pretty.
Don't George loeok handsome ? . . . Oh, well, of
course I'mi net there, because I toek it. Here are somne
that George took of me after I'd get my sea-le-after I'd
got te feeling ail riglit again and wore my white sailor
suit. . . . Neyer mind who gave mie the flewe.rs !
Yen needn't look at these; they're seme George took
when I didu't know it. . ..... e, it's just the se-
cond officer ; lie was au awfnl flirt, but se mni>'. I do
admire a manly mau-with a moustache. George grew
une wlen lie found that eut. Now, these are what I
took at Chester ; we're all standing on the wails, or
Lerliaps it's the cathedral behind ns. . . . Themn?
Oh, they're a couple of Englishmen we just sort ef met
there. One of tlem was awfnily stucli on Grace. We
found ont hie was a baronet-thut is, lie's going te be a
baronet as soon as six of lis brothers die. H1e was
rather modest about it hinself. But Popper was se de-
lighted lie insisted on calliug îM 11my lord" riglit
away. Monimer loped le'd invite us ahl to' visit lis
baronial halls, but lie didn't. They lad te squeeze np
pretty close to get everybody into the picture; thut's

why yeu don't see more of Chiester. Here we are i
London ; me, tee, yen see. I got a policemian to take
ns ;ý lie was tickied te deatl te do it, I guess. H1e said
it was a rum go. I kuow that is London, because we' me

igît in front of one of those Amemican Bars tînt used
te make Popper aud George se tired. Tley said the
cocktails tasted like hair-oil. Theme ! isn't that a fine
oee? It's Saint Peter's at Rome ! Dou't yen see it ?
RiLrlt tlere, that littie mushroomny thing between Gruce
and Ella. I suppose if we'd taken down our parasels
you'd have seen it better. Popper didn't think mucli ef
Rome ; said it was mostly ini peor repair aud liad ne
future. But I thouglit the Lido was lovely. Oh, 1
guess tlat's one ef the canîs in Venice, isn't it ? This
is.,aIl of us just getýting jute a gondola-Memmer wanted
te snap it because it was such a peetic scene. ..
Well, the gondola doesn't show in the picture ; no, that's
Aunt Hattie's foot. Slie aiways gets in tlie way, soine-
how. I just feUl madiy hi love witli the gondolier tiil I
found lie'd been a \barber i Jersey City. George saýys
a gondola is a gene dollar ! George is uiways saying
briglit things like thut. This eue is Popper and Momn-
mier and Grace and Aunt Hattie 'and Cousin Ellu and
George in Paris. Let's see, 1 guess it's Paris ; yes, it
must be, because Monimer's wearing lier new lat sle
bougît there. She cailed it an artistic confection. I
guess it must have been; it only lasted a eeek. This
is the Eiffel Tower. . .. Weil, 1 don't huame you,
It'Ë just behind Aunt Hattie. This is ail of us, taken
by tlree perfecti>' sweet officers in the hotel at Berlin.
1 say it's Berlin, but Grace is jnst positive it's ***Ves, 1 suppose it miglit be 'most auy place. We went
all over Germany-Berlin and Dresden and Nuremberg-
because I was specia]isnz ail summer on music, languag-
es, and art, and yen get se mnudl cf them ail in Ger-
mauy, especiail>' lauguage. But if you go te "the best
liotels and take Cook's tickets everywliete, yen den't
have te bother witl inucli of au>' language except good
Ulnited States, and Popper says tlat's geod enougli for
anybody. That's meally the way to see the natienal life
of an~y country, and, besides, yen meet so man>' Îie
Amnercaus, neo matter wliere yen go. Oh, sa>', do yen
reniember Hart>' Strong, who was se attentive te Grace

(Continued'on page 29)
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Literary Notes
HE ~ Caada Wc niay h ast o

niuOitain, and I io a!!0, but liti iai,
rellailied for th', \l:rtît:: Pro-

milce t o gîx e Canlada ilH 1nequiIl.d fa mi:ly
()f poeu, in the Rýobc-its l:nc:1: yet,
Dr. Chatrles G. 1). Robecrt., t-teo:l aý
tlhea ofmt Othe clan, but i son, \Ir. Ll1oyd
Rober ts, wxh o i noi wlhving in F-re dec: ton,

-,ometinucs hcrcdtary lin the '\t:o

M laga L une' for O c t: ber t-: i poci: l'il h
latter ettiled 'S onng Blood,- -bi h i at
cry arnîdst citysuitte and n!oise lu.- 1lie
way.t, of thte wxoodland.
-So l'Il let thte spri ng of i l te xx clI n1i)l and I

droîx t! the eniptv qte-,t;
And l'Il xx .tcl: the stars tmure la tght than

faine gleani red ttlotg tlle erest
Anetd ta-t e thle drix inîg r::i
lctwcent my liî)- agatin,

Andl knoxx that luth 1:10( utoo ofttîml: Ile
oplen: roid is bs«

A despac tel: e f r::!!i Clg rs 10y tthe
-x cn, eing journal" of (ittaxi i regartlt!g the
-decaîdree of Kiplitg."' lie axifit] fait is

m-excale:] itat NIr. Kiplintg ts tiox prolxîlly
th:e rie he o tmari of let t rs in: Europe. [t
is also st ated t h.:t Mr. Kiplin:g hias tade
fortunate t!:x cOmetîts in Souîth Afrtea andi:
Canada, that:ks t the advie a tnd guiudance
of Lord Stratheona ani the late M r.
Rhtode. 'l hien the amîîsi!g state!ineltt fol-
lows that NIr. Kipliitgs frieî:ds dC])lorc lî
absorption: in t]îee enterpr-,es il:: hi:,
-negiect * of iîterary wxork. T he frainer of
tbis reana: ktmhe depttel i probl)th ' not
z vare that unie of Mlr. Kipltng's niost e-
ligitful imaagin:ative achievemntîs. ' Pue k of
l'ook's I liii," wxas puhh-,]tied o!tly twelx e
îaonths ago. If the farnous atîthor lias
nriade al fortune ini roy alties, tl:o-e wx'hoia he
lias ceced anîd stretîgtheneçd arc read3ýl
10, adnmit thttt he deserves every- poutid
sterling which htas fallen frota the ptthlishi >
ers. We are wiliing tu concede fortune.,
t:: the rt:iiway magrtates, thte insuratîce mai
tgers atu] th:e co:iipany l:ro!î::tcrs; lat it

t: sl:ockitg state of affairs that a tuitn
I o cati write soutîisti rring ballads an iid

sîxîrtes wxhici throb and thrill slî:uld 1
paid: ini coin of thle re,îlm, ils we ll as nit
t h e sy mpathIetic admiraition: of t lth:1: u-
antis of readers. TLhere are tuîanyý xxo Itanet
con troi emntianies atnd b:i id hbrid]ges.b it
seldcio tmes the Poet hiere' andl tliere t.

îlot on1e cheer tont many tlirottghott thte
D)ominion of Cantada for the nmtn w]îo l:a-
bruught the enids of t]te Emnpir e togeti:er
and who is in literature the very "Sir
Tlhomas" of xvhonî lie wxrites. As for his

d(ecadeiiee"! We heard tîtat waii te!!
years ago anîd w-e have read ' I ey" sitice.

Mrs. McClttng, an Aibertan writer (if
decidediy untisial stt:ries, is te> publisli a
volume of lier sketches, of the \Vcst.
[>oubleday & Page of New York xviii bring
tout the book cariy in i908.

-Songs of a Souirdough," the Yuikoni
stories by Robert W. Service, are still beiag
fax oured by fresh editions. William sri'

0* will ptîblish a handsomely illustrated sev-
enth edition of these poems before Christ-
mas.

"The Loves of Pelleas and Etarre,' 1:3
Zona Gale, is a volume in wbich one reeog-
fixes a collection of stories wbich have
appeareil in x-arions magazinies during the
year. Thiey are delightftîl tales, delicaîcîx
told, and they lose nothing of their ebarmn
from the eircumstance that Pelleas and:
Etarre have groxxn old most gracefui]y
together. The wrîter's setîse of' humnou-r
keeps a sparkle in the sentiment tand the
reader hopes that Pelleas tand Etarre xviii
live to celebrate their diamond xxedding.
Toronto: The Macmillan Company.

NE-W THEOLOGY.
(Overbeard in: a provincial bookshop.)

Lady (tn bookseller) :"Will you shoxv,
me somethi for a boy of six t0 read in
chureh while the sermon is going on ?"
Punch.

The Ganadiail DetectVye Bureaul
MAX FR. .o M1AoE W!!! AM IL WLSI cE11ONý 5) N

GENERAL OFFICES: TORONTO, ONT.

KVow Lite Building-Queen and Victoria Sts.
BRANCI OFFI1CES

Our l- 8T O N .. 19, i, HAAAýNS LI.ý î,

ÇOroffices being tocated front one end of the Domninion to the other gix-c us
specially good facil ities for handling business for clients with connection throughout
the variotns provinces.

HUANTERS' SUPPLIES

Complete Lîne of Modern Sporting Rifles-
Marlin, Savage, and Winchester.

The New 1907 High-power, Self-loading, 851 Cal. Win-
chester, as illtîstrated, is one of the highest izrade Rifles
ever put onthe mnarket.

lIUNTING COATS, lu Canvas,
Reversible Leather. Corduroy,
and Waterproof.

CAPS, BOOTS.
and SHOE PACKS.

CARTRIDGES, KNIVES, AXES,
DECOY DUCKS.

Rice Lewis & Son,
Limîted

Ini answering these advertiseinents please miention Canadian Courier.
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SI1G N OF T HE M APL E

A& clIC(;OG clergyman lias recently, aittacked sa-
c ety wonei fot the sin af tatrying at the

cocktail and his declated that the dawntown

restaurants, wliere alcohalic drinks are dispensedl, arc

patranise<l fteely by wofliCf. li
Toronta, on the fitst Suiidav of' WOMEN 0F
octoher, CaLnon M'elclî, iii a ser-

mon o11 intemiperance made sinîjilar
charges. But lias sa-calcd -so-
ciety" ex et beeîî free froir thîs
vice oi ovett-drinin,ýig ? E veryone
wxill aîdmnit the trutli af the
.anan's temarks but no ane lias

mnuchli bape o[ fashianable cîreles
evet Jîcîng antvtihîngý but libulaîîs.
Thete are, ai course, shilling ex-
Çcptionis, e\Vei iii the v cry liest si)

s.ietv. Mrs. Editli Wharton xviii
hardlvy lie acs iîsedl of ignornice of
the 'Isiniîrt" circles af the United
Staics. La lier iui discusscd no-
%'Cl, "'lic I nase of Mýirtth,' the
dreary, snrdid scenes ai gfanîbung
and palite dlissipationi leax e the
ordinary reader withi na desite ta

la-netrate into sas.h a eanipany.
Sex eral critics îhmubted the wisdomni
of painitinig sticli a pictître buat il,)
anc raised a quîestion as ta the lfe-
like calaarig. i t wxoald lic diceplvý
<lepressiiig if we are to. bcex tit
a large class af Canadlial wainen
nîay lie faand among the draimk-
arIs. But the nîunler is snîall if
coiispictiiais, sti the av erage Can- The Ma

adian îîccd nat lie afraid that the
country is gaing ta what Mantalini called, "the demnii-
tion Ihaw-wows." Oniy thase in the uiltra,-Ïas-hionable
circles and tic 1-oorest of ail iii the slum districts are
g1iven tsi ovet indulgece in alealiolic drinks. The average

Caiia<iaii waitaii is (fuite content with tiea or chocolate
andi is maich less given ta anything highly stinulating
than is lier brother. Wliy pot preacli more ta the men
xvho drink ? They necd sanie exhortation. Dy the way,
il there iii any x anity leit in the soîil of woman, she
will hardiv resort ta the cup whielî inebriates, for any-
thing iiglier than a drunken waiiant it is difficuit to
imagine. Bleary eyes, empurpled cheeks and erimson-
tippeti nose are repulsive enoîîgh in mere man, but when
wamaîî stoops ta the folly of intoxication, the resuit is
enougli ta shoek the aesthetie sense of the least las-
tidiois,

An English niiedicai man lias deciared that pretty
girls are stuipid. Lt goes withont savinkr that the pretty
girls have mnany tîcienders who take pen in hand ta re-
mark that the medical man mîust have been horribly ont
ai sorts when lie nia de sueli an absurd statenient. if
the aid f airy tales nîiglit camle truc iind( a womn were
allowed but anc wish, what would she take ? Gold-
yelLow and liard and mighty ? Pamte, Crenius or Wisdom?
Woman wouid turn fromn ail these and ask for Beauty,
blievxing that ail the other gifts would lie added unta
lier. There wtuld lie a few, perhaps, ofiaal tlie daugli-
ters af Eye who wauld inake another choice, but they
wauld lie an insignilicant band ini comnparison witli the
hast whirh woiild cry [or bright eyes, fair skin and
dinîples. The pretty girl is usît necessarily stupid and,
even when slie is rather dîxîl in mental equipment, tlie
world would be much tirearier without lier. Men may
write nice littie paragraplis in lîraise ai the good hanse-
wife and the amniable, sensible creatuire wlio makes a

long-suffering wîfe and an- excellent mnother. But the

pretty little I)ally Varden witLî lier daintv charnis wiii
bave the masculine world at lier sliapeiy feet, while

l)arcns-is left ta wasli dishes and mend tlie clothes.

In New Z/ealand there stili exists the proud native
Maori race, with the war-hike virtues and the physiqiue ai
the viking. The photograpli of a Maoriî inn iilustrating
thîs page shows one of the fluest femninine types ai a

0

straîîg race. 'flihc women of our ,\îneriRali continenit will

lic max e( ta envy as, thiey observec the wanderful niasses

<of wa'vy hait and the rich fut cloak witli its jewelled

elasp. B3ut tis l)rilliant antd iriposing Maori girl is en-
tircly extraordinari. heis, in-

IANY LANDS deed, a 1 riflcess, aiild owns ai
acres of the Iairest island in the
warld. If there are niany suli
roal a inaidenis as she iii far-ofi New
Zeýaland, axiatier Anthony Ilope
xnay wcll arise to write a romancýe
afilber niaving adventirres. Tuev

biest ai ail posesinslialth-
seems ta shuie [ranil the cycs of
thisd(usky priiicess wliao loks as

mdern "nerves."

Veix et, whici lias. lîeeî pisop.er1
caljleti 'ftic faii tof emiri>ie,'' conl-
tines tsi hllt its place ainong
iashionall gowxns. T'here, is mia
other material whish so combines
the qualities of elegauce and soit-
ncss. A gown o! vjilet or ruby
x clxet is rerncîbered when ail th*î
ch'iffons andi argandies are [argot-
ten. Bat if the.genuine x civet i.s

ail that is regal, we niy admîit in
srraw that nathilig is more lun-

pleasiiig than the cheap imnitaition.
,Shabby x elveteen is the dawdiest

Ilstufi that is worn. The rich tints
ai aur Canadian autumu seemi to

ri Girl. assaciate thenîselves witii this imn-
perial. f abrie and we fedl gratelul

ta the woman who we-ars in these Octobet days, a velvet
gowfl of criflisati, russet or softest brown. She belongs ta

the spiendaxit ai the month and shieds a coînforting gylow
through the land. It is noa wonder that purpie velvet
was chosen for royal robes or that the greatest of
Aýmerican poets gives lis lost Lenore a stately chair
with 1'velvet violet lining wjth the lanip-light gloatitig
o'er."1 Even away back in childhood days this fabric
was given poetic fascination, for was flot the kingliest
tinker of ail who carne to town the ane who, as Mother
Goose assured us, wore a velvet gown?

CANADIENNE.

Onair for Housewives
To-niorrow a new Ctook will came, vou sav.
Yes, but where leaves the Cook of yesterday ?

And this sweet summer day that brings me RZose,
Shall take Irene and Mary Jane away.

I sometimes think that neyer Burnis the Breadl
Sa Black as when the Tea is Boiiing Red ;

That every Cabbage plant the Garden wears
Knows more than any human Cabbage head.

And this new Maid who looks so fresli anti G'ree-n
On whom with ail my waes 1 fain would Lean

Ah, lean upan lier Iightly, for who knaws
HIow soion Slie will get up and Quit the Scene ?

Ah, my new Handmaid, fill the pan that elears
To-day ai unwashed dishes, stacked in tiers.

To-morrow ? Why to-fliosw 1 may bc
Myseli Obliged ta wash them-and for Years

A box of Biscuits underneatli the Bough,
A Can oi Beans, a bag of Sait, and thou

Burned out and Singing in tlie Wilderness.
Ah, wilderness were Pa.radise enow!

Sa wlien the Angel of the Muddv Drink
Called Calice, throws the Grounds into the Sîink,

And taking hier Departure leaves you there
Alone ta Clean Things Up, yau should not Slirink.

Ah, mnake the Best of'so-called Hlelp, my friend,
Until we, tao, inta the Dust descend.

Take up the Work where hirelings leit it off,
Sans Hope, sans Help, sans Dishcloth, and sans 14nrd.

-Ethelwyn Wetherald in "Good Hausekeeping.11

AT TH E
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On November First

the price of

The

Canadian Courier

will be

advanced to

TEN CENTS

A COPY.

THE STANDARD
IN FURS

q Our Far business has grown to be
one of the best known of its kind in
Canada.

q We have achieved this result by
maintaining the highest standard in the
quality of the furs we seli, and by sell-
ing the best quality at the lowest price
possible for such goods.

q Our name is synonymous with
RELIABILITY, and in buying furs the
investment is such as to warrant verifi-
cation of our claims.

q We invite inspection and comparison
of our goods, with absolutely no obliga-
tion to buy.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE "K."

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER TORNTR
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WALLS WITH EARS.IF there is one place more than another
where walls have cars it is on board

ship. Even in the kind of summer
cottages where partitions cxtend but threc-

fourths of the way to the ceiling it is nu

casier to Icaru the most intimate details
conccrming your next-door neighibours. "Do

you suppose," queried an inquisitive old

lady to a stew ardess as she waited for ber

bath to be fllled, that the stout wornan in

the roumn uext to mine colours ber hair?"
**She does, madani," came au icy voice

from the ncxt bath, rising above the hiss

of the steamt and the splash of the water,
-and if you remind me later l'il give you

the name of the place in New York where
1 have it doue. Your own needs improve-
muent, I've noticed.'

LIMERICKS 0F THE HOUR.

A Presîdent grave came to town,
Prepared to put "hustling" alI down.

The Freshies got tea,
And were pleased as could be,

But the Sophs wear a horrible frown.

Somie plutocrats, loaded with stock,
Wished to buy an Ontario block.

Said Whitney in gîce,
"No million for me"-

And the syndicate (lied of the shocls.

Thbe road callcd the great G. T. P.
Wisbed to talk over things in B. C.

But Hays didu't corne
While Morse stayed to "hum,"

And MeBride is as mad as eau bc.

From Boston there came a swell baud
Of Aucient Artillery grand.

i bey had a parade,
With lots of gold braid

And their fame will be long lu the land.

Fhere once was a fine Irish Tory
Who covercd himself with much glury.

But the Brockville election
Brougbt "A. G." dejeetion,

Wbile the "Globe" told with tears the sad
story.-J G.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

Threc men wcre strolling home carly lu

the rnorrrng, not long ago, after a dinner.

The row of three plug bats swayed from
sîde to side but the rn in the rniddle
was the only One Very uustcady. At the

regular stoppiug place the end men took
the middle man up to the steps to bis bouse,

lcaned bim agaiust the door post, rang the

bell, and, wheu at a safe distance, watched

for developments. Soon the door opened,

a band shot forth and their friersd 'was

drawu lu. With a sigb of relief the two

were about to go on home. when they heard

a noise, and, turniug saw their f rieud corne

bouueing down the steps of bis home and

ttu the gutter. As the door slarnred shut

they weut back to their unsteady corn

panion. Raising hlm to his feet, tbey asked

what had happeucd. Iu a thick voice be

answered: "I f'got to tell ye-boys-1 don't

live there-auy more."-Edrnonton Satur-

day News.

EXTRAVAGANT.

Au Irish frieud'- bad îusisted that a

Scotchmiaf should stay at bis bouse, instead

of at a botel, and kept him there for a

montb, playiÎ'g the host lu detail, even to

treating hin tg suudry visits to te theatre,
payiflg the cab fares and the rest. Wben

the visitor was returning homne, the Irish-
man saw bima to the station, and thcy went

t ogether to hav e a last cigar. "Now, look
hcere," said the Scot, "l'Il bac nac mair o'
this. Here ye've been keepini' me at your
hoose for a mnonth, an' payin' for a' the

amusements and cabs and s0 ou-I tell you
l'Il stan' nac mair o' it! We'll just bae
a toss for this one!"-Belman.

FAITHFUL TO THE END.

The flames cracklcd ominously, the water
hubhlcd in the grcat pot, and seatcd lu the
shade of a palm the naked savages began
to sharpen their cruel kuives.

"Is there no hope?" mnurmnured the doomn
cd commercial traveller.

"Noue," hisscd the chou chief.
"Then," said the young man, pointing to

bis sample case, "if you are detcrrnined to
cat me, at least Jet nie ask you, as a last
favour. to try our brand of mustard with the

feast. I am conviuced that one trial will

secure us your permanent patronage, and
1"l

But strong arms seized him here, there

was a splash, and ail was over.-Los An-
geles Times.

«Mwd
The Fork and the Spoon.

By R. B. Leppert.

The Fork: - ou'rS getting rather spoony with
hat Miss Brown Sugar, she's very unrefined."

The Spoon: " l'il admit tbat, but she's au aw!ulIy
,weet girl."-MetropolitSfl Magazine.

HER REASON.

Alfred H. Love, the famous peace advo-
cate, protested in Philadelphia against the

g reat quantîty of military features lu tbe
Jarnestown Exposition. "Really," he con-
cluded, with a smiïle, "one would tbiuk that
the whole world was animated and kept
progressing by a spirit of hatred and re-
venge aud bitter enimity. One would thiuk
that-but perhaps you know the story. A
pale, wan woman, ou ber deathbed, said iu
a weak voice to, ber busband: 'Henry, if I
die, promise me one thing.' 'Gladly, my
pour darling. What îs it 1 am to promise?'
'Promise me that you will rnarry Mary
Simpson.' The man started. 'But,' he said,
'l tbought you bated ber.' 'I do, Henry,'
tbe dying wornan wbispered. 'l want to
get even with ber.' -The Argonaut.

A DIFFERENCE.

The vicar of a large country towu in
Englaud visited a parishioner, a widow sev-
enty-five years of age, who bad ten childreu
all of wborn except one daughter bad rnar-

ried and left ber. Now this, daughter also
was about to be married. Tihe old lady
would then be left quite alune, and the
clergyman endcavoured to sympathise withi
her. "Well, Mrs. lliggins," he said, "*youi
must feel loncly now, after having had so
large a family."

-Yes, sir," she said, "I do feel it loue-
some. I've brougbit up a long family, and
here 1 ann living alone. An' I misses 'em
an' I wantý..em; but 1misses 'cm more t-han
1 wants 'cm."

ON TOUR.

Oh, Borden the Bold
Ilas gone out to the West!

TIhrough all the wide prairie
His views are expressed.

He thinks we should manage
Our own little 'phone,

And let the dear people
Just run it alone.

QUEER PLEASURE.

said that "the ugliest of trades bas its mo-
nments o:f pleasure," aud continued: "Now, if
1 wcre a grave diggcr, or even a haugmnan,
there are some people I could work for
with a great deal of enjoyment"

THE VERY IDEAI

Judging by the way tbcy keep on resigu-
ing, those Jarncstown Exposition chief s

must have got the notion that they are a
Laurier Cabinet-Moutreal Star.

A DESPERATE REMEDY.

First Toronto Woman: "Isn't it perfect-
ly disgusting to think of that white girl
marrying a Chinaman?"

Second Toronto Wornan: "Well, I sup-
pose she got desperate over the lauudry
bills."

GETTING IN.

"Can a rich man enter into the Kiugdomt
of Heaven?"

"Yes," auswered the wise old Parson
Brodhead, "but not on a technicality." -

Louisville Courier-journal.

A LAWYER'S LUCK.

A North Carolina lawyer says that when
Judge Buxton, of that state, made his first
appearance at the bar as a young lawyer,
be was given charge, by tbe state's solicitor,
of the prosecution of a man charged with
some misdemeanour.

It soon appeared that there was no evi-
dence against the man, but Buxton did bis
best, and was astouished wheu the, jury
brought in a verdict of "guilty."

After the trial one of the jurors tapped
the youug attorney on the shoulder. "Bux-
ton," hc said, "we didu't tbink the feller
was guilty, but at the same time we didn't
like to discourage a young lawyer by ac-
quitting him."-Lppincott's Magazine.

The Tramp Dissuader-Punch.
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Canadian Art CriticismIN au article on "Caîiiadiaii Ar and its
Crities,' ini the Qutober nuîniiber of
the -Caniadian Nlag;tilîîe," Mr. J. A

Radford deals diserinnîî;îtingly and o ith
touche,, cf genuine humour with a delicate
subject. Such rei1ections as the foclcwjn
are orîly too ',trictlx in atcrdaiice o nu

'Canada is cither too y oung, ton poor,
too ignorant, or ton busy making nioncy to
take mueli interc-.t in art, and the ce ideit
iiiference of lier people is more than

eehoed by Federal and Provincial Gox cru
mients, which gîx e art and artists but meiagre
encouragement. Catnadians are casily led
in art niatters, and thev depend to a certain
txtent ou what the uieo spapers say. 'iew
newspapers, by the way, are usually wrong,
for the mari assigned te report the studio.
anti art exhibitions niay, as likely as not,
lie the very one w ho the saine afternoon
described the police court nîendicants or a
boxing bout. The uowspapers rarely env-
ploy on their staffs a competenit and ac-
knowletlged authority on art, who w'ould in
ail probability give a just and truthful criti->

the picture show, and flot to forget that
space is valuable. fi being lis first visit to
an art exhibit, hie feels uncinfortahie,
knowing full well his own iliability te, grasp
the first principles of art. Under these cir-
cumrstances the poor fellow applies te thei
seeretary or curator, who perhap., mItre
duces him te an artist, if one bie preserit
if not, hie instructs him from his own per-
sonal view. The artist, when introdueed,
walks thc reporter through the gallery,
calling attention to certain pietures whieh
lie tleems advisable to notice, andi of course
in his rather delicate position shows his
real matiliness. The reporter, however, jetsi
it ail down, pessibly qualifying it with his
ownl observations. Then the editor prints
as much as his paper has space for, and
the public, without the slightest idea of i
the way in which the article was written.
speaks with awc and respect of what so
and so, says about the best pieture in the
galiery whicli, strange te say, was rie doubt
the ver. opinîin expr~eq( by tle artist hn
ille reporte, '

The Alpine Club
(Manitoba Free Press.)THE Alpine Club of Canada is the

yeuugest ln the world, having been
bern scarceiy cighteen months age

in this city of the level plains, cight hun-
dred miles fromn the field of its operatiens.
On the twenty-second day of December it
will bç fifty years since the inception of
the first Alpine Club in the worid, when
thirty-une English climbers met at a hetel
in Covent Garden and formed an associa-
tien for mutual help in mounîtaineering -
among them Tyndall, Leslie Stephen and
John Bull for whom a high meuntain in
the Reekies is named. i hey calied theni-
selves "The Alpine Club," and se the se-
ciety continues te be calied, aithough fulîx' a
score of simiiar clubs of equal standing antd
euergy have been organised in differenit
parts of the world. The thirty-one have
grewn te seven hundred and "The Alpine
Club" will celebrate its jubilee with three
days' festivities in December, when thc
Presideut of the Canadian Club is invited
te lie its guest. The Amnerican Club, which
is four years eld and whose standard of
qualifications is the saine as that of the
Canadian Club, bas scarcely eue hundred
members, while the yeungest of thern aIl
now has over three hundred.

Pa's Fault
"Johnny," said the Sunday sehool teacher,

.wlat have you learned about Jonah and<
the whale ?"

"N othin'.",
'Nothing? Surely you did net forget

that I told you last Sunday we were going
to have Jonah and the whale for our lesson
to-day."

"I didn't forget it, but pa says he don't
wauî me te read about any more of these
nature fakes."

THE KING 0F SAUCE AND THE SAUCE 0F KLNGS

is supplied to His Majesty, Edward VII,
and the Royal Household.

Ask any honest grocer for the best sauce
HE is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Canadian Agents, MONTREAL.

Montreal Winnpeg

Your Wilt
înay be Ieft wîth
us for safekeeping

frof charge.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, *Limited
18-22 King St. East, TORON-1-0

BRANCHES:
Saikatoon Edmonton
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M R. JAMES .METCALFE, thed rairiatie critie of New York

'Life,' to whom referne bas aI-

rcady beti 'made as the dauntlcss fighter

ut the Theatrical Trust, turned buis kindly
attention to our broad Dominion last week

and thus cxpressed himself:
"Canadian statesmen are just îîow asscrt-

ing tbaf Canada has arrîved and that she

lias justified, or is justifying, bier daîi to

a place among the nations. This seems tu
be truc wheu Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger
have recognised Canada's dlaim fo rcog-
nition by decreeing that Toronfo's ncwcst
and bcst theafre must bie devoted exclusive-
ly f0 their vaudeville attractions and that

legitimate plays and acting shaîl bave nu

place or booking on its boards. Art of the
Klaw ani-i Erlanger kind knows nu national
boundaries and King Edward VII might
as weîî ahdicaf c su far as Canada is con-
cerncd; ini faef, ail of us migbt as well
abdicate in tavor of tlis. eîîterprising andl
cultured firm."
- t is a pleasure fo hie able te, inform Mr.

Metcalfc that the Royal Alexandra Theatre,
f0 which lie refers, is nof in flic cluches
of Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger, having
issucd a Declaration of Independence of
ifs own. Neither ducs if intcnd to ixîtro-
duce a wcary winter of vaudeville. As has
heen intimatcd, Mr. David Belasco fully
approves of the list of future attractions at
the Royal Aleeaindra. Sucll art ist s as Mrs.
Fiske, Miss Blanche Bates, and Mr. David
Warfield are uîuler conmrat for the conhing
seasun. We regretfully admit thaf "art'
uf the Klaw and Erlanger kind knows lnc

national boundaries but we also reeugnist
duat Canadianl managers are becoming resf

less under ifs black magie and a fcw o:
tbem will bave the courage to exorcisi
the spell. Th e Royal Alexandra owes ni

allegiance exeept f0 the fair lady aff c
whoni if is named.

If is nt often that a Caîiatian drainafi

editor lias a chance fo write a really slasli
ing article. TIhe draina, as yef, does nuc

play a large part iin Cailadian affairs, sine

ours is a land ut few cities. lu the iiewt
Settlements the inhabitants are foui bus
wif h the actual cunstruction of the sebou

bouse and the homnestead, tou much occi

pied wîh their own shifting ut scelles au

placing of properfies, f0 pay uch aftendie

f0 the life of the theatre. Montreal, T4

ronfo and Winnipeg are the centres wbcl

:any considerable interest is taken in tI

stage. It will be rememnbered that a cou

pany f rom flhc last-namned cify carried c
the Governor-General's tropby last wintt

To Montreal, as our nîusf sophisticati
community, Canadians naturally look f

the most advaneed criticîsul ut tîramal

affairs. Ilence, more tbaîî ordiîîary int e

est attaches to the Montreal reception à

curded 'The Right of Way," Sir Gilbt

Parker's nove1 as dramatised by Nv

Eugene Presbrey, wbich was p.rescnted f

the first fime on any stage in Montrt
last week, and whicb is being played

the Princess Theatre, Toronto, this weg
The dramatie editor of fthe Mont r

'Star" devofes a column and a haIt

this drama, wbich bie belabours in t

mosf complete fashion, contribufîng a son

what unusual chapter in dramatie diatri

Affer redit ing the mnany cîrcumstalic
inducing the Mont real public f0 r egt

"T he Righf of Way" wifh friendliness, ,

crifie coticîtdes the firsf pariagraph w

the refleef ion:
'1t is doubtful if a play ever maîde

first appearance undel' more favoura

auspices, and if mnust also in aIl hune

be doubted if a play ever proved mn

undeservîng of the expectations if 1

aroused and the cordiality wifh wbieh
was af first received.

"While much praise is due f0 some 1
turcs of the production, wvhile the acf
is in places really spIendid, and is' alrr

always thoroughly safisfyitig, while
stage setting is in all instances handsc
andl is at fines superb, t he play itself, wi

after ail is the centre of juftere-,t and im-
portance, is a liopeles-, and( abnost un-
relieved failure. It isbey nd dloubt thîe
ceapest, mosf incohierent, andl nost tawdry
nîielodrdma, that ever had the guud fortunte
to be put ou in a h'igh-pricedl bouse, aiid
played by clexer actors. Those who are

experîenced iii tbings fîramatie stafe that

there is nothing under the sunl su fickle
as tbe powcrs that be iii stagcland. TlIe
present production would secim f0 gis e a

striking justification of that ancient and

off quoted statement, for the powers of

stagcland surely neyer played su strange
a trick as Mien they tuok ibis rickety
abortion of. a play, dressed it up in file

scenery, cntrusted it to first-rate actons,
and tricd to pass it off on the people of

Montreal as a greaf Canadian drainla.
The enitie admits: Mr. Guy Standîing,

who plays the part ofth fliero, 'Cliarlie

Steele,'' does aIl fLot ean be donc for sncb

a mole. Iu the first t e.specially lie is vcmy

gooti antI in flhc awful later scelles makes

if as easy for the spectators as lie possibly
eaui." Miss Buckley and Miss L-oinoiî are

alsu cre(life( witb excellent %vork. 'fice

latter. Iy the way, bias frequcnfly aPpearel

ini Ti out as lcadîng wvuîan w itli Mr.

Mlle. Genee, a farnous danseuse wbo
bas corne to Arnerica. it

t:

'Nillarfl, and is tîncsomiely inisipid, even
as a Dickens beroine.

This moumuful accunat coneludes: "Mr.
Presbrcy made a speech atter flic third acf.

1f was the conventiotial surf of thing proper
for the occasion and lu the course ut Ît lic
asked what message hie wuuld sendi f0 Sir

Gilbert Parker. Wifbout wishingz f0 inter-
fere in Mr. Prcsbrey's private arranige-
mnents, it mîght bie jusf as well if hie didn'f
say anytbing about if. Sir Gilbert may bie
senisitive."

If must be admiff cd that, with the best

desire in the world to like "The Righf of
Way," the Canadian audiences which have

seen it§ early production bave expcrienced
pr 'ofound disappuintmenf. The characters
of the nove1 are barely recognised wbich
is just a., weîî for Sir Gilberf's comfort.

1 While tlbe Fast bas been depressed by
"TeRighit of ýWay," Vancouver bas been

arousedl tu enthusiasm by Royle's "The
Squaw 'Man,", and bas given Williamn
Faveursh1amr might Western gmeeting. As thbe

*Vancouver "W*rld", ent husiasfîcally de-

Iscribes if:
t "Six tirnesý the sforms ut applause bad
swept the curfain upward fretm the huards
o f the Vancouvern Opera Huse af f be end
ofu the second acf ut the 'Squaw Manî,' and

t in response f0 flic insistent demiands, Wil-
e lîam Favemsham 'stepped front the picture'
e long enough f0 pay a graceful fribute f0

à the city ut Vancouver and fu refuru thanks

Dramatic Notes
the enthiusiastie mannler in which lie
bis plavers bad becîî gi-cetcd."

Ir. 1'avershan i l 1 appeau in EasIlerrn
kola iii t hi- high ly pputlar plây.

liss Margaret Aniglin, who lias attained
reater degree of success than any other
adian actress, hias brought upon herseif
ttu, of disapproval front chorus girls,
ng to sentimlents expressed by hier in a
lcd interview published ini a New York
ning newspapcr. "The girls of the
adway 'Merry Merry' are7not the oly
s who have takeiitiumbrage af the
re',s's remarks, for the women in the
deville and burlesque ranks were in-
:lcd. Now they are makinig faces at

litbographs in the. windows along the

eat White Way and saying ail sorts of
an things besides."
1 would advi se no girl f0 atfempt a

ge carcer, utiles.- she bas the rational
ts niccssary to become a successful
ress in conîpanties of the highest stand-

'," Miss Anglin is quoted as saying.
she lias not a natural talent, which will

se lier abuve the level of the vaudeville
burlesque theatre, or lif t bier from the

îks of the chorus in a musical comedy,
ewill lay berself open to the criticismn-
just though if niay be-of the world, and
Il muin what chances she may have of a
ccessful career in other walks of life."
In spite of tbe agitation of tbe vaudeville
d chorus girls, Miss Anglin has onily
ked trutb and common-sense. One of
e former asks if the womnen on tbe vaude-
Ile stage do not represent a fine art.
hey represent, in aIl but a few instances,
nement which Mr. W . T. Stead might
scribe as "drivel for the dregs." The
basement of modemn drama tri ballet per-

rmnances and the accomplisbments of
Liree corncered girls who rasp the welkin"
a source of irritation to aIl who care for
amatie art. Miss Anglin is tu be con-
atulatefl on the courage and honesty
hich prompted the advicc that bas injured
c sensibilities of such celebrities as take
art i 'qThe Hurdy Gurdy Girl."

Mr. William Collier will be seen in
Cauglit ini the Ramn" at the Princess Thea-
e for one week beginning Monday, Octo-
er 21. Tbhs farce, written by Mr. Collier
nid Grant Stewart, is said to be the great-
,,t success tbe comedian ever had. Thie
haracter of Dick Crawford, the bashfial,
uit ready-witted young mining engineer,
vhose love affair is the main theme of
hie comedy, suifs Mr. Collier to a dot.
le bas plenty of brilliant hunes, the laugh-

ng value of which hie enliances by the spon-
aneous muanner in which hie delivers themi.

Following the presentation of "Sol4liers of
iortune" at the Royal Alexandra, "The
-owboy and the Lady," by Clyde Fitchi,
will bie given.

In a plea for a revival of the Gilbert
and Sullivan ligbt operas, with tbeir good
music and songs to be sung-not talked-
tbe editor of the Fresno "Republican"
sftttes bis objections to latter-day counter-
feits in these ternis:

"Your modemn musical comedy is neither
musical lier comedy. Beîng wif bout plot,
fun, sense, or tune, if is ail a matter of
dress (or undress), and its menit is mecas-
ured by the pulchritude of the chorus. They
are ail made by one prescription. Recip.e:
One taîl comedian, imbecile despot of a
cannibal island in the South Seas; one
pretty girl, who can't sing; one vivacious
girl,- dittoý; six statuesque girls, ditto; twen-
ty fat and twenty thin chorus girls, ditto;
one tupical song, for the comedian to, me-
cite; one sentimental song for the prefty
girl fo say, wbile the violin plays the tune;
one eut e song, for the vivacious girl f0

speak; numerous ensembles for the 'chorus
to dance; a large supply of gorgeons cos-
tmes, gorgeons scentery, bright lighf s; no
plot, no point, nu dialogue aid nu music.
5hake al together and administer in two
dollar dioses. If patient recovers, give bimt
more next time. But if hie asks for the
tune and somebody f0 sing if, throw him
ouf! Scener'y and costumes cnsi to much.
There is notbing left fo pay for music or
voices.",
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Peculiaritie sM N ES
g BORATED TALCUN

TOILET POWDER
g7doreX i, the w lon r tli

sI rad], Lu thit ocptiLl u it arv

FOR< far a's Vati. oux ter jituf "e!

The, rigt metai ceiliis lesseis fiie-iriski b, 'oifi'.s
oY n leuh.i cle&n-ly and tla ah ,u forer

Soch a cilhng il eaîîly Ut up, antd cots n o m"e
than lte comunon km l. Learn lte, facta aboat

PEDLR A P. T
PEDLA STY-EL

CF-I LI NGS
More ihan2,000dJeignl, oi., akfr every use.

Side-wali i ual vatiety in oiatth. Let us
send yrtu a bok Iat tells the w1o'e slory of
the cotline lIai shows no seau. Adch,.. - i

TePEDLAR Peopleti.;

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL $ 1,125,000
RESERVE 50,000
ASSETS 2,250,000

VICE-PES. AND MANAGING DiRECTOR

WV. S. DINNICK.

DIRECTOR:

RiGHiT HONORABLE LORD STRATH-
CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, K.C. M.G.

HEAD OFFICE :
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Ci Debentures for one, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearîng
interest at five per cent. per annum,
payable half-yeariy.
CI Write for booklet entitied "SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTIN.

FIXTURIES
W. J. MoGUIRE, Ltd.

TORONTO and MONTREAL

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
q ît s~ -Y to scure sulscibsîe toille CANADIAN
COURIER,ý dlt MsY Prc&i wok. Wdw F. 0.
C.ssîîlel. 61 Victor St., Torcssîo

I htrù is a XX iidei fui j;îîi rititler oit uti
Vancouvî~er \vlI ha, ot'feri.d il) rate uut
l'lie scertu <if coînpvetiî.î is lit sit,1t ",)I

il %viII probblvI iii frtîii iîhîî

A NewX N .îk prc.îtiir 'tî'iil în
tite pulic tlit NIr. johii 1).Rte'f]t
ft'el, tlie weîgiît îf lîs oblligationlt ] u iltISt.îîîdtrd Ol i ijaý anîîîpîîx~îd cid'ît,îer.. li t
Icf a trîl-Ic for P i ieî tX ut
XveII if the ujî Iitagitate tîîlilî al't. 1ho '! iI

XXeîght tif thi. Landîiîî 1,111.

I leyx e ha', iig lts of trîr iiitl
XXc,î \ith àn Ixijliîîg ,i, ii îX ui

tie 'lUe',le. ilXX andXegrîh
Selîitur Co\ a'..iiîiig \Ii t.îtat t lIt

cruiih ;ire ,îII riglit, for1 Sir Wi'lfri i a,
',tiiî sît. tandu Nr K I IorI. ll'î gîîint. It t

,I nd fîo andiîll iiiîg Jîroinîi'.e' :l, r thiat

XX est are lietriîtg moiîre tIt)tteit' ti.ti tn
iî(tler paîrt iîf thle ciimtî X

l'ditîir' htave freîîneîiitl,\ taîkvii t, the
X ioIdt, litt the l"dlitîîi of the Edi îIîîtîîît

''Junal'- tkes t i tlu iiîiber oîf Ocî'to,
Ier f ir pureix ' X hgieiine aild aett hclic

r a ut, nd rolies iitik, t iX lti iI
glhiliîîg leadîug tirtiele' o tii he ItIX i

aliînnîn Liîev aire laiinîg otitttIit tln Ille
Saskatch ewan i, tfiî.ît tii, e lcrei'. tri

X ishies il XX ere 11.11 'Its'I a lonlg Ilvet XXalk

\ta niieeLîiig lield tii Victoia, B.C t. 1
coiîîer tlîe foirmtionlî tît ;tl .si,itlic 1'.

tIlsi Letgile, Iw sp1 .jetakers, Cl',i.ie,î i
lnds, aind MIr. (reiase, IXho i 

1
jtit.'i li

nia] t ritlx, Iyere interrîpt cd tand iti''cdd xilt un il n itishIl ftîsh litw ILet V ictoiaî kee i
ont Jap',, Il iniîli or alix uthle r (>rielit;t i*he
di slike',. Btt she reti i i shilrin'i i efîeII,

Ii istel to gent lemnîî whli "dîfeür.

WXe havie a -retîli ' , trniv'' g r le ;i ,îe aI
lati". Iloît. 1_. P Bruideur, Miitî 'ter o f
Matrine antd Fisierie', ttake', tlic dl.Lreh',îîî1g

',ttelincît tlit canattda hs te, iav iti e c lb rg e't
'mld inost puy er fui ice lîrcker il lthe Wt irid.

Jus 11
1  

is XXe are heginiîg lu recoiXer front
the tiî verisi enlt NfIr. Kiplinîg gavxe tli

counlt ry tas a h noX 'tpeciaii t, onile of oir
owX'lot nî',ltold, wiîu has cxlîericiel aîl]

tiie genîiai influence tif SirWil fridl'' hUilliV
XXty s, sets ont 10 priXc Ltit XX' have t't
XX Iier. a fter ail. l'le 1l on.i Lotis Pilippîe

niig avliîe fouîîid better enîplo hruendit inî
l'.urîiî)e titan bîîying ice lîreakers',

D r. l3eatlie Nexlîjtt wa ti',îîe andt quiiet
in lthe registrar's office in TorontLo for iliatiî3hatppy ntoîî',. Then ail of a sudn i i.île
titiLtered ta Grtuveîîhîîrsî aundienee lx tîliî
darkly of sortie Ontlario potiticin whX un t
ah Rockeft'Iler's "boy," and gelsh ileîils 11111
ilirtîugli for liiose boX veî lx- 'ri(ekeîî pteoplie
tif the Kerostîte Trust. The ci'c iepowX'r
ilaîl htall beeîx înatgiiraîed iii tilt Nliîkokti
tcîxtn aîîd tîne Docîor stiîeeeel jîn tltrîiX
iîîg Stanidard Oil 011 the Lrotiiil Xwaterh.
It is being rumnoured that Nir. Peter Rx toi
w.rote the I)oetor's speech but NMr, XVhiîtieII
ctilihil twaddle.

* a

'The gond OI days inî te 'go(]',' tir-'
sadly changed. Thec Freshlie anîd Sopllh hf
Moîtîreal have given pledgeh of lîrtîlar boe
havittur, without which promtihe thex XXtunld
îlot bc auluitted lu the thicatre. Th ey hiave
solernly affirnied that thx' XX ii lry ti
rniber 10 be gentlemien tand havXet liron-

iScU nul lu throwX .înything XX itt'.cvor li
the th calre. Also thie Torntto Soptli litti

B-1rn' Ioad 'la cuim To let Powder

Il' 1 t'o

IDOLO
SECO SHERRY

Bottled ln Spain only.

Try a alose o? GONZA LEZ & BYASS'
IDOLO $ECO SHERRY, then Yeu wli
knobw the kîld to Cali for whon >'ou
wapet TU4E BEST.

F or saIs' ai ail tr.îdiig 1 lotels ,i. kes.t-ir-
.intsan îsiiî ne Ms'rrlîoîts its.e XVtrld oer

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, MON1'REAL
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asked the Freshies to a pink receptioli

and given thcnt tea and coffee. Alas for

t days of the Brute Force comnrittee !D li h
Th ex hinig wc know, thosc aînciCnt I f n s e i

ceienies, the co,'will be aled to pour T l u
icocoa and band around ntacaroOxui at aT lu
iSophomnore hFvening with Ernerson."

* * BEST FOR 'BEST FOR

T~ A
1 LITTLE FLS-BGFl

T ePearl of the Aftizl T wenty citi7ens of Belleville wr e
cefltlv brought ni) in the police courts i

For handsomne illustrated bookiet, about chasrged with robbing orchards. 'I Here:A

La Gloria, the first and maost successful trust bc a lot of the "Old Adam" i the i

Amerian Coony n theIslad, adress it\ towIt of Hastings.

CI 2A E N Braday SENw I Y ork irom Wiarton, Ontario, cornes a thrilliing

32 EEroawaYNew orKarni of a lynx wbichi lived in the township Y LO ?
of Machar and which coolly appearcd nlear

a xvîndow of Mr. Evans' farm-bouse one V FL

afterncon. Thle owner of the bouse was

away, but his wife gallantly rose 10 the

1 occasion and wounded the animal, which

was after.wards k'Ill ip' the swamp. I he 
l

leudinSuais of $10 0 .O0 kil stretched measeû'red six feet. What al

and upwardswith interest chance for the animal.-yarner!
coupons. ~ ~ ~ ~ paal*al-er

Loan Corporaîtions Act," R.SO., 1897. SeverarHiiidoos hav'e been deportcd front

Write for l4th Annual Balance Sheet. Vancouver recently. It is not reported that

Loan ss'n hey "heard the East a-callin'," but they

Peoples Building & La sn certainly wiîî go back te, Mandalay and,

LONDON.4 ONT. even beyond that famnous spot.

auTihat was a robbery wortby of Raffles BORATED -PURE

YOU w NT TE BE T î-Montreal, when one hundred and fifty

mu~ WAdollTars disappeared fromn the Rock City

DON'Tr YOU? Tobacco Company's 'office. A inan pretend- 25 c
Th uanmosopnin fwalk got the bookkeeper ont to assist ini ALL DRUGUISTS,

Tha uanimu inion a or making the measurements, and in the mean-

"IMPROVE') SECURITV" 1 ime-an assistant removed some fuuds f rom _______________

Accietnt Policy bas reached th office But the bookkeeper can bardly

adegree of perfection never be blamed fr 1evn i egr noe_____________________

before attalned. vith la cotact to clean or repair a Mont- DE S K S

TRUC le No REASON wRw '<ou 5101W Mr rea1 sidewal may well excite curiosity and _____________________

HAVE il. Lut Es uW Yeu teit pmaaWs. helpfu ness.
. .* ... Desks

THE STERUNG ACCIDENT & The scool children of Hay township, in AWinig plow"rebelPks rE HAEw

Canda Huron County, Ontario, are to send a band- anmoî uot . W sonen

GUARANTEE CO. ofl and somne flag in the hldren ofth o fwiklsî

184 StJams Strmt, MONIrTREAL Hay, Herefordshre, England. Mr. J. Lewis Desks desks.

Thomas, of London, Ontario, who is a A sharpax makeidean elips, q The stock coln

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO. native of "Old Hay, is to make the pre- prises every kind

GRNERAL MANAGERS. senlatio on his visit to Englaud. Thek .asgod

Wd Y) Ket avufru nalbrldMIBu flag is a andsoine one with the Huron Desk shts od

y,,VatQcavsafTuOaîîbsîomm5î~î coat of arms lu colours surrounded by the A coavenieat desk speils erc- q Creful buyisîg;

_______ ----------------- _____ words, "From your kinfolk in Hay Town-,oaohle&lSmOtfTO. cde hpnns

sihip." The Toronto "Evening Telegram, -Àfreancôfotýyu. aIadsimt;

which objects to the British expression and. bi sellîng

IF YOU WANT .'tram" and prefers the Yankee compound, LCsIs rnake for low pricca

1,street-car,e will see horrible imperialism You spend one hour out of here.

i-iEALTIi breakittg out it these Hay youngsters. eyr thReduclionsousk

STRENO-TH 
oUeeofc

VIORThi is is an age of Royal Comimissions D esks (dek) equipnent.

VIGO andEternal Inspection. City Engineer
Graydon, of London, Ontario, bas had the'

APPETITE additional bonours andi duties of inspector HENR Y & CO.
of buildings thrust upon himi andi is threat-

DRINK eneti wilh the iuspectorsltip Of coal also. Se!ling Agents Shaw-Walker Co.

He is saiti to bave replied bo tîtese varice 1 dlieS. . OR N O

9S calîs: "Sure enough; malte me inspector of 1 dlieS.WTR N O

Co g av bîgbways, byways, hetiges, stars and firma-

ments, storms and tempests, earthquakes-----
and, pestilences-any el tbing. 1 just love
excitement. Wbat's trouble 10 me ?" Whv

Ale can't a fine, strenvus man lilse that go

OF. witb this immigration commission 10 LittleSU CR B S
Gld japan?_____________

* * who change their addresses

C osgrave's Porter Mrs. Cassie Cbadwick, confidence woman should uotify us proupl>' A

and bank wrecker, ruined iber constitution

Made from pure by ealing ricb food and bas died in the pos card will do. Give th,

IIH M L.Obio P.enitentiary. Cassie had a reuiark- old and the new address.

IRIH M LT.abiy spectacular career for a quiet fitnie Ev«Ysucib«. froni HalIfax

Canadian, boru nea the pleasaut town of tc Regina' should receive his paplar on Satl

Or a delicious biend of botb Woodstoe. After ail, the simple life, wîîh day rnoring. if il is late, a post card aoti.

a summtrer in Muskoka for dissipation, lais inwl edere pca aor

better Ith le fleshpols of lsigb finance. fcto â e& e p ,o,

Haif and Haif**=
The meaneat man wbom Magistrale Love

ALWAVS ASK FOR bas encountered recently appearei in lte
police court at London, Ontario. Iu order THE CANADIAN COURIER

to obtain funtis for his alcobol suPply the 6 itraSreTRNO

C O S G R A V E 'S ~~~~orisoner had not oniy refusedti 1 support 61\itr SetTRNO

bis family, but bad stolen and solti his littie
son's cbickens.

in ausswerincr these advertisenients please miention Canadian Courier.
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FORF.IGN PIZOTO)GItAPUS
(Continued from page 20>

last winter? We ulet himn and five othelir1
college bovs. ai Hleidelberg, 1 thilik it yas,
or else il, ws, Genoa, and 1 tell you it
waa grand, after seciug nobody but strail
ger., aud a few foreigîîers aIl .,urnmr.
I Ierc ac ail are ini a buneh. The back-groutud dou't show vers' plain, but I guess

ita beer-g,îrden. Ilu Geruîany we spunit
aIl our linte iu beer-gardens. Popper .,ai(t
thes v erc real honmclike. I donit carc ai
:111 for ice creani soda nosi. This is a big
crowd of us a aiking for tIhe train to tart
up Mouint Veuiviu., uo, il's the Goriier
Grat ; von caui tell by the sigu on tlie car.
Thaî's Grace aud Ella îalking to the Couîî
of Waffenicht. lie was at our biote], ait(l
Popper was .,o pleased o mncel a real coulin[
that hie lent hlm lwo hundred and fiftv
dollars. Tlhe very sanie eveniug the couruî
gol a message his moîlier was dyiug, and
he hiad ici leave iii suclî a hurry Iliat lie
forgot t0 leave Popper hi., address. This
isMiie and Xutit Ilatîie aîîd FIla anîd

me just being put mbt a carniage by tlie
consul at Brussels. Of course we went 10
caIl ou Iîim to show hlim our Amerirail
flag and gel the latesî uews fromn home-
we always did that wlîerever we weît-
and after we'd heen ehating about an hour
aîîd a haif hie simply insisted that our stay
at Brussels wasn't complete unless we went
out to sec the field of Waterloo, and lic
was so kiîîd about helpïig us gel startcd!
He isn't lu the piclure because hie look il.
He was glad 10; he said hie was; but sortie-
how hie semned iii a litirry; so il doesu't
.show nîncl of anylhiug but Auint Ilattic's
back. Aunt Flattie is a perfect dear, but

-weI, Grace says she knows she could
hav e mîadc tîiot ,ustriaîî diplomatist pro-
pose tlîc thîird lime ruuuiîsg if Aunt Hattie
hadn'î couic out to look ait the mooulight
ou tlie Rhinc, too. No, the rest of the
album's empty. George said whaî was the
good of taking any nmore phoîographs-
we'd remeînber the trip sure enoughi afteri
we bccanie- Well, I didu't mean to
speak of it ; but doru't vonî dare breathe it
tc, a sou)! Il isn't t0 be aunouuced tiI)
next Stunda%'. Lippincott'., Magazine.

An Amuslng Yarn
(Fromn New York "Life.")

A Mothers
Testi mony

About a month ago 1 received
one of your LITTLE BEAUTY HAMMOCK
COTS and find it perfectly satîsfactory
in every respect and would flot like
to part witb il, for it is the best thing
1 ever saw."

Write for a copy of 'lB A Bi's
SLîtEP," tellUng ail about it.

Thé Go.. B. Moadows, Toronto
Wirs, Iron & Brase Worke

Company, Umlted
471 Weeqw I st - Tgrmnto vau"

PRIZES
For Amateur Photographers
Contesi Number Threc

COLLi.LU. Ixperience proves this HIAT is an amusing yarn whkh(l we IJCst land*cape, not intraducing f~igur.T idi i ediesi e%ý)pr Fir. Prize - $3.00 cash; Second Prize--posîtively. Enter any time. Cata- T u lubg edlnsinauesaer flj, Fourth andto tic effect that northern Mexico is tologues free. Write W. H. SHAw, is full of Japanese veteran soldiers, brought mPie- iai Ye.8 sublictiption.
Principal, Vonge and Gerrard Sts., "1h10 the coîutry as labourers, but armed, Closes November lit.organised. and furnjshed wiîh conîpelent Cortest Number FourToronto, Canada. generals, ready to lump over the file ou

____________________________ short notice and invade the United States, Bea picture, with amusing or curious subject.Ifhis story bears the date of Baugor, 'Me., Sanie p s a iu conteat number three.whence il was, sent by the United Press Cloeel . ebr 1 t.
Assocition1o September Io. It i., ai-

60lsu« 'urî ribuîkd to the Aniuîcan editor of a Mexl. Ai photos for these compettions flot wîn.ORLLUUKIOrexV 6 cati paper. ni a prize willbcretuned if postage for tIsatà &LL m *àMhlli Japauce like to, fght, and fight ex ulpsl euclosed. Mark *<.ontest NunîberGILSON tremely well, aud woulîl a little rathier. ap- & =ree or '-Contest NumboFour " and put full!~î prently, be kihlcd thau not, which last pro- naine, addies. snd description on back of eachPensltV wotîlîl seei vcrs' riinosrtablc to photo.
M ffl withthem. But even japs arc not likelytrop tofoo acony that havs wtoble C N AN COURIRPH ER1 OLSO Ur. C..LYD, l$Yu sýem»,Ot. o0 chance of military, profit, s0 thil

Mexicaui iuvasiou storv is nousense. 61 Victoria Street - TORONTO_______________________________ What îs natural euough, however, is that
-Japanese labourers anywhere in western <GBEAU [ IFUL POSTALS North Amerjea should be armed aud or-iu 4 colorn for 50c; 15 varie. ganised f'or self protection against sudrieu 'ihe THIIEL Detectiveties for 25 c ; sent tun violeuce from mobs. The attitude of ouraddres Phoor aîh 7 varous governmcuts, Federal aud State. to C ri eCo f C ndEng ;svd, Priraed au Pub. ward As iatics wvho are living auiong us tc î rse Co fC n d4I yUs.-ONTARIO perfectly correct, but lu action our goveri OFCE--. ii-HIRA IN CO-Y, iments are very hiable to prove a littie! O FCS îieHanmilton, Canada, slow, espeeially ou "the coast," where the iTORONTO, CANADA. Suit. 60,4-à-.6. Traderslabour trust is very jealous of ils privileges, MONTREÂL, CAWààD, Lvp, L.nd.. andand fully persuaded that it would be a' 01obe Btd.

mistake~~~~~~~~ 10saetem aihAia INei&EG, OAN., Union Bank of Caneada Bldrg.rsk o he tapns labou Ai.lie1CIGO, ILL., Monadooek Block.rowsove th japnes laourinvasion of DEN VER, COLO., omaleatio BIdg .AUDiTS INVESTIGATIONS 8Y8TEMS British Columbia show that ail "the coast," 'Y.SB IT , oadway Mfgaldlndg.BIgBritish and Amnerican, feels alike ou this 1 Y PRLN. ORE aber ofa mercaueBd'STIFF BROTHERS subjeet, and there is the sanie feelinîg i1SPORANicÏ CAL- Mutuel.ro CommercBanChartred ccounantslabour circles in Asrlauad South ' B1A W8HNw ok lcChaterd ccontatsAfrica. Countries on this continent that I poKANxwA8H., Empire Stat. BIdg.Imperat Bnk Building, 2 Leader Lan. Toronto ca aract the Asiatie labour that "the ST. LS MON., erny Btd eBldgTELEPIIONEC MAIN 1210 Coast" rejects wîll possc,,s a great lur(lus- SýT. püîL iNN MErma.l itboeI.Bltrial advantage. LOS ANGBLEB, irl Trust Bldg.
Ini answering these advertisementa please mention Canadian Courier.

A SITUATION.
at a good salary awaits every gradu-
ate of the CENTRAL BUSINESS



tHea.d Offce Par Canada' M AON TREAL
WM. ILÂCKAIY, J. H. LABELLEI,

Gen. Manager. Aaat. Manager.
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1_961
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obuee the, World.
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Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

offie: «Royal Bitding," 27 Wellingto k B., TOROTO,

Telephone, North 8571 and M. 97&.

r GENUINE
iLVE OIL

is one of the purest atnd most
useful ouîs known, and je a
very valuable article of diet.

q But pureness ls flot ail, as
even pure oiîs differ ini quaiity.

«[ It je thîs feature of
'Quality" to whîch we give

special attention, and we have
several good brande for your
selection.

Mchie & CO
Limitesl

Grocers, Etc., TORONTO5

Established 1835

i[ï t CO VA

8 RICHMOND ST., EAST -TORONTO
AIffED WNIBHT, MANAIEN

THE HAMILTON STEEL &'
IRON COMPAINY, LIMITED

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGI NGS
of Every Description.

High Grade Bar Iron.

Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - - CANADA

CA-NADIAN COURIER

For the Children
STUDY 0F THE CAT.THE new teacher bad arrived at school

The lirst lesson was in natura] his-
tory. She chose the interesting sub l

jeet of the cat.
"Now, children," she said, "tell me whaî

sort of clothes pussy wears."
No rep]y.
"*Corne! Corne!" said the teacher, deter-

mined to get the correct answer by narning
everyîhing puss didn't wear, '"does she weari
feathers ?"

A pained expression crossed the face ofi
a littie boy in the front row.

"Please, ma'am," he asked, pityingly.
"ain't you neyer seen a cat ?"--Esail Elec.

Aunty: '"Well, Tommy, wbat did you learu at
ýsehool to-day ?".

Tommy: About ants. Tisera are twa kinds-
thse kind that lives in the sugar-bowl and tbe kind tbat
lives witb their murried sisters." -Lite.

.THE JUMPING JACK.

Twelve o'clock struck. With a click the
jumping-jack popped his head out of bis
box, "Ho!1 there," he cried, "wake up,
sleepy heads; didn't you hear the cuckoo
clock? Up you get or dawn will be bere
before we know it."

In a minute the wbole playroomn was in a
bustie. Black and white woolly dogs bark-
ed sharply and went frisking around the
room. The old brown cow 'in the corner
was moving ber hcad slowly backward and
forward and moo-ing solemnly. Tbe clown
doli was doing -a crazy two-step up and
down the floor, jingling bis bells and wav-
ing his befrilled arms.

Old Aunt Jemima already bad breakfast
under way in the dolis' bouse, and the
cheerful smell of frying pancakes and toast-
cd bread fllled tbe air. Anna-May-Bell, in
lier neat maid's cap and apron, was, setîing
the table, and every now and tben shaking
her finger and tossing ber curls at Mr.
Clown who had stopped in bis mail career
to stick his head in through the window
to bave a word with his lady love.

Marmaduke Douglas,, the only gentleman
doîl the roomn boasted of, was busy finishing
his practising before breakfast, and the

tiinkling notes made a fittîng accompanimeni
to the murmur of their tiny voices.

Above it ail the Jumping-jack was again
rnaking himself beard.

"Breakfast nearly ready there, Aunt Je-
mima? I say, I'm nearly starved. Don't
keep a chap waiting ail nigbt for bis break-
fast."

"Ail ready, chil'ren," called Aunt Jemima,
appearing at the door, and right away there
was a scuffiing and a jostling, shouts and
merry laughter as tbey ail pîlcd ini.

Breakfast over, and everytbing put neatly
away, the fun began. Sucb dancing and
skipping and singing and laugbter, and sucb
rides on Dobbin's back. 'Six of them al
on at once, and Dobin sbaking bis head
and going 'round and 'round the room.

Just wben the fun was, at its heiglit, a
long and loud cock-a-doodle-do! came f romn
tbe old rooster in tbe barnyard. In a
second there w"s not a sound ta be beard.
Every little voice was still. Then gently
did the littie play-room people tip-toe back
to their places, just wbere Dick and Mary
had left tbem when nurse bad carried tbema
off to bed the nigbî before.

Tben, when aIl was quiet, a little patch
of dayligbt crept in through the window
and lay across the play-room floor.

-M .H. C.

A. PHENOMENAL RECORD
As a tree is known by its fruit so also a i te coin
tany sakuowu by is acual resuis topolcy
bolders. In ths respect

OF AMADA.à
bas tew, if anv, equals; the -actual resultsl'
realized uder its policies have neyer beau ex-
celled by any Canadian company.

This may be accounted for by the tact (i) That
as this company bas no stockholders te absorb a
part of its aartings, ail its surplus belongs toanmd
is equitably distributed among its Policy-helders;
(4F) It bas tbe lowest expense ratio to, incarne of
any Canadian company, notwitbstandinu that 15.
net business lu force in Canada during tbe paut
tan years bas increased more rapidly than thse
Canadian business of any otber native company;ý
(3) That uts deatb lasses bave beau. for mazxy
years. only about ane-balt the aninene 'expected"
and provided for, thus sbowing tbe axcellently
fine quality et tbe campany's business. aud (4)
That in the *37 yaars during wbicb the company
bas been in aperatien "nat une dollar receivd
tram les policy-bolders bas been lest out ot tbs
millions invested for tbeir securiy" -a Pbono-
menai record.

HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ON T.

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIRLCTORY

TOIRONTrO mOTUiLS

Thàe Awllizagto.a
King and John Street@

200 POO=@. 82.00 Up.
Amerlean Plan.

KUgEdwawd motel
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 gueose. $1.50 Up.
Âmericau and ISuropean Plane.

IPalm., lieus.
300 Blooms. 82.00 np.

Amerioan and Uuxropean.

RKomaiu liteuse
Bnropean $1.00 np.
American 82.00 uit.

Accommodation for 500 Guente. Pireproof.

ONTARIO nOTicLS.

Caladolmia spibzîns Hlotel (C.P.1r.*
CÂLUIDONIA SpRrsgoa, ONÇT.

.&merioau LIlan, 8.0 Up.
Accommodation for 200 Queute.

notel Rtoyal
HAMIL-ToN

Largeet, Bout and Mont Central.
$2.50 per day and op. - Amorioan Plan.

MRONTEK£ALl HOTELS.

Coroun& Hotel
458&4% Guy Street. 125 Bloomse

1.0up. fluropean.

Theu Place Vifo <C.P.Iry.)
Ainerican Plan, - 13.50Up.

Accommodation for M0O QUelea

rThe Cuateau Tv.nitenac C .R ,
Amerfoan Plan, - 8.00 Up.

Accommodation for 450 (3nese.

»MANiTo»A UTL

TU* Rtoyal Alexan~dra tC.P.try.>
WiNipte, MAUa.

Icuropean. $2.090. Amterican, $4.00.
'Accommodation for 500 Guette.

BDRITIBS COILUMBIA HO1TKLC
Gâlactez ]moue*, (C.P.ILy.>

GLAoIua, B. 0.
Amerioan plan - 88.50 up.
Accommodation for 200 Queute.

HNotel Vanscouver (C.P.Ry.)
VANcouvER, B. C.

Amorton plan - 88.50 Up.
Aucommodation for 400 Gueste.

lI answering these advertisements piea»s mention Cmxiadiau Contier.



WESTWARD TO THE
=FAR EAST=

CANADIAN UNEQUAJLE ROUTE TO THE ORIENIT
PACIFIC Across Canada - trouih the great

"ILWAY western prairie lands and the world-

-by luxuriousiy equipped limited ex-
press. The sceniclîne across America. Train equipment
modern ini every detal. Then front Vancouver on the famou',

WHITrE EMPRESS FLEET
three magnificient express steamships, calling at Yokohama,
Kobe, Nagasaki, Shanghai and Hong Kong Fin-est boais
on the Pacifie. Cusine and service perfect.

Let ues end you ilustraled sulde bof il iis route -Westwaid
in the Far Eu.- "New Hegway In tire Orien."* etr-

Ad .s .L OSTER Dîstd«a Pansags Agon C. P. R. TORONT0, ONTf.

Best Hunting
di-stricts are found srloitg the lite of the
Grand Trunk Paiiway System.

0 Moose caribou Red Oser
in abundance in Tensaganti reglons (open

îaa otý 16 lth to Nov. 15th.

SINGLE FARE
,NOw lIn eff cet bo ail Poinîts I TEMIAGAMIý

AI[ Ticketsi gondu until Dec. 7tu or usait close Of Navigation Il
cachler f romt points renciled by teamter Lunes.

Write ta J. Db. NMCDONALD, D. P. A.. Uion Station, Toronto,
for copy of -HIAUNTS OF FiSiI AND 0Ah18,"l it contans valu-
able Inform ation and maîs, or call atToront<telty (Illico, north-west
corner King and Yonge S4trete.

W E. DAVIS 0. T. BELL
Passenger Traftte Manager 00n. Pas, and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL MONTREAL

Hiandsome and Useftu

HUNTERS'
Wiýt1ÂRIO EXCURSION

SINGLE FARE
For the Round Trip

October 24th to Nox eniber 5ttî. Viltl( id
rtu alu IDe nbel I01

SHORT LUNE TO MUSKOKA
and MAGANETAWAN RIVER

ROUND TRIP
Rates from T oronto to Principal Points

Ragged Rapids

Bata Park -

Fooîc's Bay

Lakte Joseplu

i'arry Sound

Wattbamic -

3-40

3-75

Still Rivet

Slhawanaga

Goo',enck

Boîger Lake

Butrtoit Siding

Southt Nlaganetawan

Nort h Nlagant.tawait

- $7.20

5.90

6. t.

645
6. 6o

6tS,5

Special Trains to Maganetawan and Stili
Rivers, October 29, 30, 31, 1907

In conntection wçith train front Toronto (tL'n. Sta.) 9 a. i.

Write for full particulars and copy of ',BIG GAMIE
HUNTINC.," with complete malt.-

C. PRICE GREEN, WM. PHILLIPS,
Passenger Agent Gen. Passenger Agent

Caîîadiat Northern Butidig, Toronio.

Won a Scholarshi*p
1,tSt j Lily ltEF CANA-
l)IAN COUIîER Offered
a scholarship at a
University to the
utidergraduatte who
secured the most
suhscribers between
Augtist toth aîîd
October ioth. This
scholarship is to

CORDON V. THOMPSON cover fees, books,
board and genieral

expenses. It was won by the young matn
whose portrait is reproduced here. He
secured 340 subseribers. Mr. Thompson
is now attending the University of Toronto.

Q Four scholarshîps wilI be awarded next
year. Undergraduates who desire to enter
the competition should ask for particulars

NOW.

CANADIAN COURIER, Toronto

Ini anawerîng themle advertisementli pleaae mention Canadian Courier.

No allier words cari ,,a justlb descrîbe thîs wardt,,bcth ie favoite of
men and woinen ail over the Dominion.

Weir Patent House Wardrobe
for men's or women's use-fitted wih extension sides and ta suit or
costuore haugers.

Eaci wardrobe is titted wiîh three drawers, soileti cloîhes bin, hat
aisd bool sitelves and umbrella stand.

Price in Birch Mahogany or Ketpile Oak, $33.00 f. o. b.
>fouirt Fr.,et.

Beinez one of twetty difterent styles of wardrabes we maire for lite
Itreservalion of clothing andi seli direct front faclory ta user. Write for
catalogue.

Weir Wardrobe Co. of Canada, Llmlted
Mountt Frow..t, Ont.



L ti"Care for Your hlrn Fe

Red ]RÎdag Hlood

RED RIDING HOOD SHOES
Keep Rosy Children Rosy

For many decades the proper care of the Children's feet bas either been neglected or overlooked ; and

in encasing the tender feet in narrow aduit shapes the young folks have been handicapped in after life.

Broad-toed Orthop2edic lasts are designed to fit the child's feet naturally ; will flot cramp nôr crucify

the tender cartilage of the growing feet, but offer both foot room, and toe room for Nature-shaped feet.

Red Riding Hood Shoes are the first step to a jaunty, cheery old age ; happy feet make brighter lives.

They are made for babies, for children, for misses and youths, in the following sizes, and in the

natural foot widths :
INFANTS'-Sizes 5 to 8- CHTLD'S-Sizes 834 to il MISSES'-Sizea 1I>% to 2

Prom $2.00, 82.25, $2.60 and $8.00.

Made with spring heels and stout leather heels-the soles are of sclected oak-tanned leather, made by

the famous Goodyear stitcbed-down process-offering walking comfort in a flexible solid sole which will

outlast two pair of the ordinary trimmed soles.

Ask.your shoe dealer to show you them. lI he hasn fot got them ask hlm to send for them to the

INTERr'DNATIONAL SHOE & SLIPPER COMPANY
Makrs of Red Riding Hood Shoes

MONTREAL


